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CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP'
---IN THE---
pund.GuaranteeDepositors
il
,
�--------------------
1
This is to Certify that THE BANK OF METTER, of Metter,Ga.,
is a memberofthe
"DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND"
A Deposit of Cash and Bank Notes. Having
Been Made With the
Dational l3anh of <tomlnerce in Dew morh
of New York City, which has a Capital and Surplus
of Thirty-five Million/
to protect the depositors in t�is Bank againt loss,
in accordance with a
agreement entered into at Atlanta, Georgia,
on November 26th, 1903.
Dollars,
contract and
LE'"WIS R. FARMER
AS! G. CANDLER,
President Ooco Cola 00., Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM S. WITHAM,
President, Oountry Banks, Atlanta, Ga.
Oashier Bank of Louisville, Ga.
JOSEPH s. SASSER,.
Cashier, Farmers ,& Merchants Bank, Senoia, Ga.HENRY M. VEACH,
Sec. & Treas. J. M. Veach 00" Adairsville, Ga,
GUARANTEE FUND."
•
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Pianos
Org'ans -AND­RestuIII".lIlt.
A Craten Congresi. Ciliron Fire VllitedJapan HI. Lar,e Army. r... \VOOD,
EXCURSION TO MACON
240·242 W. Broad Street,
SAl. VANN4H, GA.
B1fR
MUAN61UI, April JO.-A letter re­
ceived from Kohe, says the JapulIt'se
goycrnmcnt hn8 26fi,OUO troops In mo­
tion allli 6U,IJUO mOl'e nnliel"
nrm:i.
'j'he8e are exclusive of the 'l'hird
Ue­
senes, of 120,000, which arc
not yet
called to I}olors. The exact number
of
troops, which have left Japan
(or \'11-
rions de:;tinntions, is not knowlI, but
the entire tirst nrmy hns Inndell
�lId
is estnblished ill Norlhwestern
Korea
Wilh its IIInin buse nt Ohillnlllphu.
We are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern' clio
mate.
PA'l'RONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
IlICllt.
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $100,00
'rhe Jupullese gBuerul at&fl' still
gunrds carefully the plan IIf its ORm­
palgn, but it i. generllll'y bell.i'ed it
will operute three al'mies, tm5h lIum
..
ina1ly of 1UO,000 ineu, the second nrllly
IUI.ding west of tht! Yulu l'jvel',
Illld
the third f>lIst of Nuw Ohwung. The
landing of the twu armies will be
ac­
cUlllplished easily, for' figilt oruiser
sq UntIl'UIlS en II protent
both lliove-
Easy
prices.
FREE
payments, blW-es·t
CATALOGUES
TA].JKl1�G MAOHINES
MU::;IO BOXES
SHEET MUSIO
lIoArthur & Sons (lo.
FIRST OLASS
BO.ILERS
McArthur Building
121 & 121l Oongress St West
I
SAVANNAH GA,
Rlldon To Run.
We see by, th� Savannah New8
of its Sunday il8ne that Post·
. _ter D. B. Rigdon of this place,
it to be the republican Dominee
lot ooDgre8l.
,
.'beI\ ./PhYSlc., CllOlllberlaln's
"'ftr� ",.1 T,l.�r 'fal··'te. 'Easy to
"Ire; Jllt�:rt.'\t'1 ,c' \", ,�'or snl� by
.4jJ\I1 Dr�tJt. II I �
,
.
11 ,',.
' I
$1.00 A YEAR. , STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY.
.
'
'
22. 1904.
The repnhlicnu majority in con· Claxton, Ga., April 16,-CIIIX.
gr�8s hll8 been mercile8sly IIssai�d ton Wll8 visited again today by II
for shirking its ilnty aud working fire I"hich destroyed five dwelliugs
for lin early Hdjollfllruent. ::lome uud the slime number (Of small
hold th"t ns t.he presideut runs out.buildings, There wus no in.
things to All it; himsolf, cougl'oss suruuce, except on oue houie,
has become II sllperfluOl)S body,
. which had,been vacRntabout three
The Kentncky dern6cratio view, mouths.
'
•
IIccording to the Courier.Jonrnl>l, 'fhe fire broke O!lt ,a�oUt 1
Make thi. yuur meetinl: place
i. that the principal aim of con· o'clock. A sm'all wnement house JUG Ilnd BOTTLE
TRADE
gress "is to be n supe.rfiuolls body in -the southern portion of the
SOLICrn:D.
until after the electi�n. It din town, Within u few minutes sev- Prompt
nttention given to
not like the president's llsurpatiou erullmndred people had gathere.l
'MAIL ORDERS.
of its functioll! in opening the with buckets and ladders. It was
I aId North Carolina Corn, GOOft For Children.
door wider to the pons ion raiders, 'too late to save the buildiug whele I
Pure J?ench & Apple Brnndies 'l'he pleasant to' take and harnll"" ,
beclluse when it comes to cam- the fire stllrted, but the adjacent
I No Charge for Jugs, o.no Mln."te OOllgh Ollre glyesll1lme.-
.,
I I I
'
.
��,�
.
.hnte rehef In nil eases of cough croup
palgoll1g Wit 1 ot lor peop e
"mon· houses were sllved, though they
.....�
.. -"- ....---._.__.... � .
I [ G' b
'
' .'
. 1
all( .• Il rlppc eeRuse III do�s nut pUR
�y oong:�'8SS '�'lsheB. 10 l:tlve.u.
haud caught the seve.rnl times, and nt A disordered stomach Illlly enllse 110 imnimlintely
intlo tho stomach, but
III that, Itsolt-. VILle Its extraol" on� �illle it was thought it wuuld ""d of f.rouble. When the stolllll"hl
tlll(es effoot rIght at the 8enlj,ofthe
dinBrv exertions to mlS" the pay be impOSSIble to save thQ neurest
fail. to perf01'111 its flllletious the bow-I tl'ouble. It draw. out the Inftamatlon,
of the rural mail carriers, But bllilding as as the roof hud bUl'n-
els ileoollle del'lInged, the Ii"",, IIl1d
heals nnd soothes and 011 res perlll�·
Rside from Buch work "collgresB is ed throll�h in two or tJ�reo di1fHr- I(�tllle\'s' congested, ollusing
numerolls nC.lltly by en8.,blin� �he IUllgs ,to con­
dlsenses, the lIlost futnl of whioh nre
trllJute pure hfe-glYlllg Illld hfe·lua-
• It i. thought the IlIlIdlng of helll'Y
beut on adjourn ing early, uot I'e· �nt pillces, I'llinles8 lind therefore the mcre to be 'tllilllng oxygen
to the blood an4 fll.
Prompt at.tentlO.ll to cor- Jllplli,ese foroe west of the ",outh of onuse it hl1s bo�n made superfiu· Everything WIlS then thought
drellded, 'l'he importllllt thillg is to sues,
One Minute Cough Oure II
l't)spondflnce. the Ylllu rivel' will f"rc,' the Hussillns OUS by the presiclellt,,' but beoause to bo Slife, and the
crowd beglln restore the stolllnch 111111 liver to II
plenBllnt to take and It I. good aUke
OUR COTTON to Ublllldoll
the fortification, which it desires to he snre of mnking it. to disperse. whell 'an nlarm WIlS
hellithy oondition, lind for this pnrpose
for young and old. l:Io�d by
they huvu bee I! ol'eating north of the
lJ t
.
b d I W
HEm,
I{ING PIANOS YUill, to oppose the orossing ul'ltJhu
self tiuperflnous'1" J giv�1l on Duval street 8�mA
400 ��U�::;l!lil:�:��:�:l�,I(�I�I,LII�d ��I::r.�;��I�
••
M
'
. I
first IIrlllY cf Jnplln frcIII Koreo. it
In hi. historicnl work the lIlte yards from where thH bre fi rst lets, l"or sIIle by All DruggIst. SEE THAT
ade In S�vanna 1, o� tile i8111s" antlciputed that the three Japa. Professor Von Hulbt, Germllil started,
best materIal by slnlled .lIese force. will operate in ccnjunctioll. born, spoke of "the, reign of
An.'
IT'S RIGD
k b t'f I t
f" d J k
"
' d' f I
It was found impossible to sl1ve the town suuth
of the Seab(mrd See tb<>t YOUI' Insur�n'
wor men; a eau 1 u one, the third swinging
ellstWllrd 0 i,ew rew I1C son IlistBll 0, liS pres-
�
I d'd t' h d 01
. . tt' tl 'I'd b t J I II h dl
this building, as the lirH wus un· Air
Line RllilwllY. inclnding the
sp en 1 ac lon, an some
IWllllg, selZlllg or eLI "�g Ie r�". I enoy; II
(IU <Bon WOII c. M. Y
de',' too IDIICII Ilelldlva", alld ti,e Cla.x'tol' 13"nk al'd
CloXtol1 CIII'- Policy is .w,orded right, th,
• rond and tholl engngltlg III tlll·nlllg I
huve 1�::!Bl1med the (lictaturlill al1:s J
I", I
cases. the movelllellt n�aiust the lIIaill UIIS- of Roosevelt, Congress
did not, ,.vind waR blowing brisldy. Dy
,rlllge lind !:IordwMe Co., which I
the rate 18 correct a�d..
ALL FREIGHT .PAID
sinll position, consider itself suporHuo'!s
in Jllck- hurolc work the two dwellings of w'1l1ld have IOmnt 0. loss of $100,
'l'HE BEST OOMPANY) �",""_
Free t
'
I
' The JlIl'lInese I,re CQun.lent t.
he n,iS-' son's dar- nnd behill�1
ILII of h iH
'J, 1\1, Sconyers were stlved. There 000
t� $125,000,
• To get this, place it with
rIa In your own silins will be nnable to trllllsport Slip. dl�tlltorlill ten,'pelnment
Old Th'
,
q.ouse. 1,IIes slIflloient 10 IIInlntnln in "l[anehu-
HIckory ,had vlt!,1 respect for
WIIS a house 011 the oppoRite side IS IS' the first fire
of any note Royal Leading Fire Oom.
, the COlIstltutlOn o.ntl the laws of the street in frout of
ench thut Slllee �,iIlY 30th last yeur, whbn pany of'the world. I
ORGANS
rin II f.. rce lurgor than '1100,000 IIIUU. h
.,
f tb
'
lIen"y detachments ore neucosary to
t e ,?Ollstt,tue.ut powers 0 . e �x- was destroyed.
two brICk store, two frame' stores
guard the rllilroad IIl1d the supply
ocutlve, ]U.dlUlltl ulld.leglslnttve The fire on IDuval was cansed by and one dwelling were. destroyed,
S. C. Groover,
basis, RIIII it I. claimed this wid reo bralfnches of the gtOI,:ert�me�t. I t l'
. Two minor fires occurred two or
Agent.
on res at liS I IS w Ja
a f Vlng sllUrk from the first huild-
...",============
<illee th .. Hussian fighting force to 200,- 't' t
g "I I d 't' I I
'1'1' t'
-
"
"
I
.' I tS lie peop e ",ve mil. e I so, iug burned, From. this the
house t·lree
1nout IS ogo. llS Ire was
0?O �nen. lhe Jnpanese nre req� s�- If reform is "in the Illr" the peo. of 1'111'. Purcell, occupied by his
c!tused by some negro children
tlOlllng thollsands of horBes·and It IS pIe presently will have an oppur.
,setting fire to some trnsh near the
probllble a, consIderable
lIetllclJlnent of
tllnity of cbunging things,-
fll her-ill.law, Mr. Gross, was de· house, The prillcipal losers are
cavlllry WIll nccompany elwh nl'IIIY, l:l at n h Pr S9
stroyed. The flames were car· as follo\V8: H, R. Elmore, $200,
Milch JIII'IIIlPS(1 artillery i. <iepnrtill'l'
av J n.
__e_.___ .ried to sevoral out-buildings, no i_nsurence; C. S.,TImswell, $200,
GET OUR PRICES:
j
for the front, and It iI, believed the I whIch were burned. From these
no Insumnce; Mr, Gross, '250, to I AMlIs and Erie Engines and Lom.
Jnpane•• have a nlllUber of heavy bat- Do
You W,,"t Strollgtb? 111800, no, I�SIJllanCe; G.
F, Conley, bnrd Bolle.. , 'fanks, Stacb, Stan
tries equal In rauge to the best Eurn· If you want to i IIcrease your strength
the c!welling of C. S. Braswell, '200, no l1lsurance; �r., Purcell, Pipes and sheet Iron Workl; Sbattla'
pean fle!d nrtillery..•Jallnn nlso pos· youlllust IIdd to aml.llot take from the
and a small bouse of Mr. G. F. 1111,000, uot known If IIlsured; Pililey. Gearing Boxes Hangers e
sesses II Inrge number of excellent physical, In otilel' wordS, the food COllley' oaught
and burned. A heirR of 1I'Irs, Samh 0, Edwards, OOlnpiete Oot�n Sa� Grist' 0
mountl�ln bll,tteries and in the rOlllJ'h II I
bib lit �1 2'0 d btf 1 tl
' I .'
theIr country will have a distinct �d.
that you Cllt IIIl1st be digested, asslllli· sma louse
etwQen Kel is prop· a 0 ·r· iJ,
011 n as Ie and'Jo'ertlllzer Mill outOts; 'a180 G
vantage over the Russian•. It soems
lated lIlId appropriated by the nervea ertyand Mr, Braswell \Vas torn
bouse was vaollnt, Pre»., Cnne Mill and Shingle outll,
I
blood and tissues before beln� expelled down to prevent any further'
Building, Bridge, Faotor1, i1ra
certain that Vice Adm ral '1'ogo's fall- from the intestines, Kodol Dyspepilla
A 'l'bougbtful JlIOD, and Railroad Outings; Railroad
ure eventually to dlspo.e of the Rus- Cure add. ttl tI,e plll·slcal. It glv".
spread of the fire, The barn 'of
I ft P A I b dId
' ,M. �[. AustIn of Winchester, Ind.
Machlnlot.' add Factory SuppUe i l'
sun eet at ort rtlDr, as e.ye .treng_hto IIlIIlbuild�IIII,.trengthln
Mr. N, A.Thaggard caught fil'e knew whllttodlliu thehourofnced. Belting Packing, Injl!coon,
" ri
the Jallanes. operations. the hlllI"1II system: �t Is pleasant to s6ve.rnl times, but waR quickly
ex· Hi. w·fe h.d �lIch an unusunl oaSe of I Flttln!!"!, Saws; Files,
'Oilers eto.
�
, i.. general thaw I. proce.dlng in Ko· the taste nnd pullltllble.1I1111 the onl1 tinguished. Had
either of the stolllacb and liver trou�le, physicians
� Oast e�ery day: Work:lOO ba ,! i
'
rea and Manchuria; rooderlng the cOlllblnatlon of d'gostllnte tbat will dl· dwellings owned by 1IIr. Sconyers
conld not help her. He�houghtof and Above 1,DIU" I.
'
countoy rDad. Impal8able and making gest the food nnd
mlable tile "ystelll to b
'
tried Dr King's New Life PIUs and I �
,
It Impo.slbll to conduct general·mlli. appropriate all' of lte health and
nmed, It wonld have' mEla�t & she got ;ellof at once and \\:as ftllally' Pa.seng�r�.pot,
.
t,ary operations until the ground hard- strength-giving qualIties,
Sold by ,108s of teu, or fI��ee!l, �we,lhng8 cured. Ollly 25c lit W. W. EllIs' drug �'cundry, Mnchlne,
eDI.
W. H Ellis. lIud the entue buslDe.s� portIOn of loore.
band Suppl1 Store•
Acoonnt Grand Cou�oil R. 4:
S. �l. Grand Cbapter Roy�� Amh,
Ma80ns, April 26·28;. 1004, the·
Centra:l of Georgia will run In ,
eXOUfilon. I
Tickets will -be sold from all
pointe in Georgia on April 25 and
16, final limit April 29, 1904, It t
one and one·third fare, plua tW8n' V-,
tv-five. cents, for the ronnd trill
-
Half rates for children of five aDa
under twel�o yeal's of IIge, For
' .
further information apply to
your nearest al(ent.
VO�. 4, NO.7•
Some are weak in huir outs
some ill shuvea, iva nrc up-to-dn.ts­
in both, (lome to sou LIS.
Dnl.ou.ch & Hilbun
LOST.
II
AII.v one having on hand or
kt10win!( tho whereabouts of Bodo
.
wllter bot,tles or orutes helonging
M,', P. Williums spont Sunday to the Smtesboro B·)ttii.ng Works
in Snvanuuh. that are supposed 10 be 108t will I·
!5WI-".t Pickl.,.;' do ,�,e a great fuvor, and 011" thllt I
Gould & Wu,tYro I WIll reward to let me k now
Mr. ,., It '1 GI h t
whore they are and return tho III
.
" , n er "c as an spen '
Sunday lit NUUQz. I
te me and I WIll thunk you v�r)"
much. Yours truly, I
Buya Planet Jr. Cultivator from J. ]I'. Fields, 1
Raines and save tilll�.
Tremendous Saorifioe
I
'
,
,
In SHOES.
Read the. new ad, of Mr, P, Wil·
Ilnms ill this isane, He' has II
great barg-rin in calico,
Ice Cream nud Ic� Cold Drinks
at" our Summer specrolmes at
Glisson's
II
II
The grellte�t gra8s killer on
eurth is the Planet .II', Cultivutor,
sold only by Raines. I
There are no flies 011 Glisson'a .
refreshment counter.
MI'S, Finney DeLoach, of Un·
1
dine, spent Wednesday in the'
city, I
The Planet Jr IS II little higher
but they are so much better, !
Miss Ett,1I Hall of Brooklet, is
visitlllg MI'•. T. E. Haves
. 0111.
South Muin St, I
I Rill ftj tile market to sell pn.mt-jallow me to make you prices. I
A .J. Frauklin. I
Col. H, B. Strauge went to At.1
lanta this week to attend Supreme I,
oourt.
Liberty Bell Tobacco Going
at 35c. per pound.
.
Prof. J, E. Groves, of Lexing­
ton', Ky. is in the city ill the ill­
tera;t of till up.to.dllte school
w'nk, \
i Mr. Ed. Isaacs of Macon, was
Ruines has the best line of Ru- II VIsitor this week,
fr:l-(ol'lltors, Ice Orenm Freezers S, .,' "" J. ,
. 1 W t C 1 in t loots
for twenty 1\ lillE I M'II.E
!}.ll( a er ooters m owu. utGhasous.
HOUle Ground Meal. For fine Sell Island r,lnnt,ing
Gould & Waters, seed, cult on .J. G. Hlitch Co,
T, L. Akins; of lI:Ietter, has re- SeA lily line of Rofl'ige1'llLors
oentlj completed his Sophumore and Ice Cream Freezers before
your iu the Atlanta Medlcnl 001. you buy. W, G. Baines.
lege nl�<1 accepted a position in Miss Lull; Buuler is now in 'the
th".t city �here·he .expeets to reo store of A, J, CIIII' .
mmu a while, I·"
Y
Glisson will fix 5" worth 1f Ice
Oream for you so thut, yon can
take it to nil)' pnrt, of town.
II
II
II
order to reduce OUl' heavy '.'stock of Sh... we will for the
next 20 days, offer our entire line at the following
I;.OW PRICES:'
]44 pall' men's Satin Calf Bals, worth *2,00 for *1.19.
189 (( ,. (( " (( " $2.50 '" *1.69,
325" ., 'Vici Oap (( " "'30 ((
75
II' • 0 '2.15.
" Patent ]';ici Ooin" " ",. 0 j III.,0. 0 ' .,3,85.
100 " Ladies' Comforts (( *2 I) x , *
125" " "
.•0 1.65..
�n,75 ." '*l.25.
131'::" "S·... atin Oap Bals " $3.00" 1111.35.
100" "Patent Vici "*4.00 " *a.oo
35 ., Men '3 Brogans, "11.85" 99c
10�
"
�tln's Brogans, ". *1.50
" *1.19:
Ohlldre� s Shoes and Oxfords cheaper than any 'other
. store m Statesboro.
Nothing but the cash' buys at these Low Prices.
500 LB�.
II
II
II
Ii
II
Tuke u box of Ice €'relltll home
with you, any size b�x from 5c up
B_t Glissona'. " 1I:Iisi Annie Junes of Suvuunnh,
If it's good to eat, we have it. has accepted a position in the
.,
J Gould & Waters, store of 1'111-. P. \I'tllinms.
·�Ir. J, H, Jone� spent MOnday/ Place your ;U"UfIlIlOe with tbeniuht ill the city, co mpaniss represented by S, C, We want/every one contemplnt­
'1'"I,e a box of Ice Crellin home Groover,
none hottel'.
, - ing buying a suit of clothes to see
lI'lth you, any size oox from 5c up
Take your wife 11 pocket, fuli of the new styles we are showmg be•
At- Gf issons",
Ice Cream from Glisson's, fore buying,
Mr. R. D, Lallier of Statesboro J G Blitch Co
called lit the NEWS office 011 ye8� . _
�:��'����:.ntl)g Iltl(l made every. F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E"
Drink ut, Glisson's ahd be a good I"wit,neR8. •I am still III St,"t�sboro and willbe ready to 'mnks pi(ltnres ·court
week, Nut'hiJ'� but tlie be8t work
Yours to Please,
Jce Cream and Ice .Cold Drinks
arH our SLimmer specitllties lit
Glisson's.
MI', King of Talbotton, made a
goud tllik at the West Main Blblo
.ch.1l01 011 Sunday morning.
SEE
PROCTOR BROSI & 00.
,
('
Tremendous CUT IN PRICES
SPRING and SUMMER "GOODS
at the VeTv Beginning of'the Season.
OF
f)
,,7 e illvite evcll·Y .nall, '''OOUIilI Illul claUd
B:\ICGAIl1'S
hi tills sect,ioll of the
tllat «Jail', be found
COllllity
oilly at
. "
to cull ,und see
--,-CLORY'S NEW STOnf.�
This. seusolis Iut�st ill tile D.oess Goods c."eRtlo.1 at ()lllces thu!;
'.
I'"
wnl nstollisl.
u ••
10 nlld 12 ,1.2c. 'JIlWIIS Reduce.t to 8 1.2c. pe.' ya."d.
Iii UII" 20(�. L;UVIIS Be.tRce.t to 12 I.,ic••,e." yu.".I, ";'"
FUllcJ' Lillen,,,; ,,,o,,"tll 12 �.2c. to liic. yd., Cllt to 9 J -2c. I,e.' Y;II."� '. '
FlnIC)' DllcI�� ,,;a1·'011� f�eslgl�s, ,,,ol"tll ltic. to 20c. to ;'0 at 12 1.2c.(,e." '�.ll.d..
We call1't Inmltloll olle-tentll of tile good tllhlgs In sto."e If,.. YOII:ill tile D.")' Goods Itlle.
All «J.dicoes nt :ic. t,ei" yal�d.'
'
. '
DO YOU· WEAR SHOES? ,if
so bring yom' feet to CLARY�S where you (�an
'I hey wlll �mit you well--the I'l'lee wIll tempt yOll.
get � ,fit
BI"lng tile «Jus". Notllhl&:' else goes nt tile above .,."Iees but ("ash.
'CLARY, New Store on Court House Square
)'ou.
-At Indlllnapolls Sunday morning
th'e In St. Vincent hOHlptal caused 11
panic In which olle woman was killed
and several IJer80ns Injured
-Emperor William Is credlled wllh
having Indicated that he was ready to
mel Prclddent LOllbct. should the oc·
caslon arise before the end of the
Mediterranean orulse.
-Admiral Togo reporls lhal lbe
Russian batlle shill PolrollBvlovsl( was
destroyed and lhe Pobleda crippled by
mines laid by the Japanese The .Iap·
anese cleverly deco)cd the Russlall
shillS 0\ C1' the mlncs
-An iroll·clad train is being Ilrc·
pared to tal<e the c;"ar to the front If
he declrles to aSlime Cl1tnDlBnd in tbe
Far East.
\
-Attorneys for Alrred DanIels, fL
North Carollna negro accused of kill·
Ing a white mall, apply to Unlte'l
States supreme COlli t fOl' new trial on
gl'Ound that jUlY was white
-Ed Gammons, who slew his sweet·
heal't Bnd her taliler In Mississippi,
tells delalls of killing the gtll
--Can grand jurlcs nct In absence of
t'h� judge? Is lhe problem In Rlcbmond
county, Go
-Georgia T P A's adjourned after
successful gathering at Augusta.
,-Battleship Texas now holds
world's record for I apld and accurate
gl.nnery.
":"The Massachuselts republican
convention Friday turned down the
Canadian reciprocity plan oftered by
Eugene N. Foss, who was himself de­
frated as delegate at large to Chicago
-Three men weJ c killed by a 1 un­
away lraln of fifteen coal cars on the
]Jrle neBr Rock Junction, Pa, Friday
Captain David Wbeeler, USA.
died In Mindanao, PhlllpJllues. Fri·
Shareholder. May Sue. clay, as the result of n stab ICCel\'cci
8aloonl ClOse During ReVival. In the federal court nt Allanta i \\ hile scouting along MaIO WOI ks\Vhllc a revival was In progress at Judge Newman lendered a decision II. -Richard H IDdmonds, editor of The
Griffin the past week, o\'ery stOle and thl) case of Daniel \V Smith and Manufacturels' RecOld, gl\'es an IIlter
saloon In the ta\\'Il clostd hetween the others against Bird M. Robinson, 'V ostlug Interview, on the cotton sltua
hours ot 3 and 4 o'clock nt the request 1\ 'Vlmbi�h and others, which, in et tlen in the south
of Rev T C, Bcllersno', o[ lhe �'Irst fect. gives Ihe right lo the sharehold
�'ethodI6t chllrch who conducted the I ers or the Atlanta National. Southernr.le" ngE It Is th.� nrst time in tbe Home and Inter-State Building and
history of recent yeats that such :l Loan ossoclnlons 10 sun the parlles
hIstory of recent years thnt sHep a nomed In their bill filell on November
gonellli recognition hilS been given an 21, 1903
erfort of this sort, and the (act that Judse Newman holds that the share
the whlsl\y men were as prompt as holders have a perfect right to sue
nn)' other m'CrchDnls In closmg their and that the defendants named mustlien waR a million to the thll'd Jlower- doors has callsed much comment. bo broughl Into tbe suit and made pal'
with eIghteen clpbcl's, 'Vhell it becnmc • • • lies to It
the fasblon to dh ide IIUUlber� Into The Centennial Commencement of the The bill filed on November 21 al
.... 1I�rled. of three places the WOld billion state,Unlverslty. lege. lhat Bird M Robinson, of New
came to the ule:lllillg wbleb it now All Georgians are naturally interest- York, as a sharebolder In the assocla
bOB In America nuei all thc continent eu In the cclcbr"'tlon of the one hun- tifJns and an expert In such matters,
.t EurOI)e. Only tbe Englishman rc.
dledth commencement of their state recommended a rcceivcrs::-'p for the
university In order to bring vividly building and _18n associations; that
fUBes to chnnge It is neceSSltr) to un· IJelOl e the minds or the living th2 ,\� A \Vlmblsh, of Atlanta. had hlm-
deratand tbls difference \\ blch dh hIes cOllrage and faltb of lhe fathers whl) self appointed attorney for the ro -The Leathel Manufaciurel s' Nn
J1Isnted a university hetc In the midst cel\'crs, Who were W A. Henderson tlonal banlt and the Mechanics' Na
of an almost unbroken rOlesl the pres- and John T. Pendleton, tbat Who tlonal banl\, of New York,
cnl commenccment will be celeb I nted, blah recommended that the bid for solldated
as ""S the nJf�I, under a bush BI'bor, the unadministered Rssets of the BS- MissiSSippi will ask tal' a mallne
elected on the very spot where the 8t. 8ociatlollIJ, submitted by the National slIlgeon to be stationed at C,le of tile
bOI stooel one hundl ed years ago The Finance com pliny, of New YQI'k, be Be �oast (It'es
WI1l1nm Deun Flo" ells coutfluutcs to university callt� for a. general gather- cepted, and lhal thIs COml)any. hav -In the hOllse Monday the derro�al'pCl"8 "-eekly u caustic pupel"oll lug at alumni and citizens on this aus· Ina; neVOr bl'en ohartered, '\ras nothIng crats made a sharp move by offerllg
"Stato Manslnughter," in the course of piclous ocoDslon more toan a dummy organized by 'I amendmenls 10 that Jlart of the genewhlcb be SOr8 80ll1e effecU"e things in • • ... \Vimbtsh and Robinson to buy these ral deficiency apl)r'Jllrlation me35ure
te.ponRe to those "ho contend that
Mill Sold Under Court Order. nH'�t8. T1Je bill further alleges that providing for Rcrvlc� pensions p,)Jut
Commissioner Billups Phlnlzy and sums of money aggregating '40.000 of order was made by republicans thaIcapitol punishmcnt Is essential to the Rece!\ferli A L Hull and T P Vln- or more, which were turned over by amendments vlolatetl cXlsllng law 1 ne�eltul'e of the State. "U Is hue," be cent ba"e sold the property of the thl' receivers tp WiDlbisb, have never democrats replied that the h011sE: had
18,.1, "that scvelUl cl,·llI7.ett cOllntrles, Alhens l\�anufactnrtng Company under bvcn sstlsfactorll)' accounted, for I. the same rights as the pr2sldent
lnd mnnr of our own States, Seem to ail ordel' of Judge Newnan, of, the A 8bor� time ogo' the defendants I . -Senator Nelson, of Minnesota, dllrpt on without the death peaalty. nnd federal court. Jndge .John R While, fi.e'! a demurrer lo lhls bill. claiming. Ing debate. surprised his brother sen
Dot to have mol'O 1ll1lldere18 In them Off A,t2boen90s0' ,purClhal"bcd lhe chellclk mill
10 subslance. lhal lhe shareholders of
I alors by using the word' damn"O! "niH e l srn m waft UII! association bad no right to bring _ • k dthnu the countries nnd States wbleb, boughl by ,I Y Carllhers and W T. action against tho .ssocl.tlons and the �e" Yor omocrats. In slate can·eAllllot g"t all without It. and which Bryan for '38,000 The 01 he. properly ,ecelvero They alKo look exception lo vention al Albany. In.lructed delegal�s
100m equally <iI·lIlz"d. 111 the couu· 01 lhe company broughl enough to certain alleged 8•• ndalouo aliegatlOno, �o vte
for I�Udtge Allon Bt'Ooks Pa'
1 n t J i I rUII the total up to '75,000, The Cen. nlade against them In connection witn
el' or pres en.
Itrlee nlld State. w,lcb n, t essellt a t.... of Georgia rnllwnv bOll2',l vrod. tbo Baltimore Building and Loan aoso. -MlsHI.sll,pl dell1oc,al. fllvor Parto the 'Rlvulloll of .0'lel),,_m8I1Y cllsel. erty atonl Ita rllbt ot waf for yard clatlon Judge Newman sustained lhe ker, but will not Instruct dolegales 1pi.. ot One whose leltchillg ,uperseded purpo.es to lIIe amount of U.OOO. The la.t demurrer, bUl held lhat lhe Share.! -Man and wire hund de.d In oadltbe old IB'" of tItI <ye fo' .,., ") e nncl a new purcha.ers will at once make holders had a perfect rlghl to bring olher·. arms III lodging hous, al 0;; Ilit. tor Q liCe hoM It lillie Icss thon of c,eat Improvemenl. on the
propertY·laUIt. den. Utah It Is lhoughl thal wonlln Idido. ordinance. It Is 1I0t then Cor a and will bave two of the ftnest mills poisoned husband und lhen herselfla, brothel' to Cjncollon It. wspll'ed In lhe soutb If tbe court confirms tbe -Major Hugh Donnls who defendedorl.lo. aod t do 1I0t que.loon It. I sale. ESTIMATING THE POSSIBILITIES. Senator Burton. Is den'l III Sl Lou!s
I
• • •
Archie (to Intimate frlend)-I'd his demise being broughl about by• aC!CePt It with All It. l,o.Sible nberra· Will Wlthdl'llw Injunction 8ult. propoBe lo MIss Janis In a mlnut. It brooding 01 er oUlcome of l,lal
TUOp. trofll jllilioo. In tho e".e oC somo Attorney Goneral John C Harl has I waan't afrahl. Do you tblnk I'd -The hwearlllg on th,' !I.::nurl'or 111'0 I JUG TRADE A SPECIAL Y.wbo perilla Innoc(!ntly ur H, nih] ill thn I
gone to \Vasblnglon to reprcsent the gland any chance, old cbap? ceedlngs Instituted by Sl1ll�' In 1\e\\
1... of tho oUlel's "lw I,H�l(!Jl tlle II
state In the Injunction proceedings Intlma.te F'rlend-'Vhy, of course York, which was to have been hald .. I f It t P' S "t!wPIIIllti. clClllh. III 1'lel1 or tbe cl ••,II, against tbe Ducktown Copper mines at you would She'd say either yes or Monday. was postponJd unit, 'rhn"
1
.0a.I•••• t•• 11••1 f. fO .0. • litiS
t;IItr are doomed to." I
Ducklown. Tonn It I. Ulese mln:s no. wonldn'l .8he?-ChJcago Tribune. day.
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Brief Summary of Dolngs
Throughout the State.
Tho seventh 1111111 let convention win
uusemlne on Mill' 4 There are fitly­
ulght lodges In Iho rllatr lnt, and all
\\ III be represented 'I'he III oceedlngs
or tue convont lon will be of great Ill­
terest to oil Masons,
fir here. IlC('oltlillg' to the �llIlngneld
epublic"n ·,·,·hl·U n cll�IHlte iii 1808
fer tho 1)\\ IIrl'!ihllJ or lund tw 0 notes
are dug ucur together uurl the two UIl­
pOIIUI hl"lclS nlcel,\ plllllh\d up to
their ","lsl!!!, 'I'ho nrsr one lu become
Exhibit to Be Reidy June lit.
Ooverl101' Terrell announces that the
Georgia exhlbll at St Lout, will be
complete In every detail by .lune the 1
nr5t. The hulldtng will bo tu-ned over
finished by Mny 20, and Il Is believed
thm In ten dILl'S thereafter the exhibit
can be In place,
. . .
bitten LJl It bug 01' IJllCOIllC� so exl.lltlst·
ell that he hl1s to Ilo oxhulllo(1 10801:1 the
R,wlrd Offered for Murderer.
A reward of UOO hilS been prterod
Cft8e for his cllont fl'hls liocs U\\II,' by Goverl10l' 'ferrell tOl' the arrest ot
, wltb \1l1nCceKSlll'� tnlldllg'. ,l1ul uddl'i ,Ill
I
EVant! Jones, who 1'8 wanted 11, Lan
tntct'clUng elUlUQllt 01' chance to till' rens county for the murder or. 'Var
,8IDft r�n Green In December, 1903 Jones
el'capod shortly attor the crime WItS
Sir Mlchnel l;'ostcr dolll'croci nn In· committed and has not boen heal d
l.relUnr I�eture on "Hellith 11110 III of Iince
Realth" to tho lllembclS of the "'ark-
lalmcn'S OluLJ, oC Loudon In the
(!Oursc of his remtlll\s he 5/1 hI t ha t
bcnltlJ, like hUIJplncss, tlill not exist,
Tbey bad a gall I 01' limit, nlld "hrt"
scelUlnl( uttalnnble elnded 11m feet pos·
selBloo, The body cOlislstml of n IlUIlI.
ber of mechanlsllls \\ hleh hnd the
dosest aud most exnet l'eilitiolls. As
they nllllroxlDlIltcd to Ilnlllloll�' tllerc
was bClllth, but whell (IJSCOlll c.lIne-i11
beulth.
Georgia T,oop' Invited.
Georgia has been Invited to send
1,260 at her regular organized militia
t) take port In tbe fall maUE"lI\'ers of
tlt� United States al my, to be beJd at
Manassas, Va, beginning Septembor
5, next. GO\ernor Terrell has received
a letter from the war department ox­
t.ndlng lhl" Invitation and giving tbe
,.rtlculal'8 of these maneu\'crs
BDund Over on peonage Charge.
William J �"eemall, an old and
hl,bly reSI)eoted tarmer In Oglethorpo
pcunty, Wilt; arraigned before ,Judge
Kinnebrew, at Athens, on the charsa
of peonage. He woh'ed trial and gal'l
band III the slim of $1.500 The w,t,
m:f.SCS In this case were not sent to
Jail lit Atlanta Rs In former cases, on
a('coullt of the expense attached to
such procedure
Professor r.ounslmr�, of Yule, SillS,
b Hllrper's MlIgm�hH\ tbut tho split
I!tt!ulth'e Is 118 old us the f.ourtcenth
ceutuJ'Y, nnd hilS been usod III c\'crl
century stuce, lmt lie' el so frequently
88 of lute. Dr. Johnson :1I1cl �(ucullicy
are Boid to hllve used it but once In :111
tbelr works, on the athol' hund. Bro" II·
Ing \1sed it fl'oquentl,\ 1II the Iwcoml
port ot "A Soul's 'J'rngecll," which is
wrltteu III pl'08e, Pl'ofes!wl LotllJslJllIY
bellel.s thllt lhe "pllt lullulthe udds
A HUlttlng Tax Coneetor.
Without having fa sell tl dollar'.
worth ot property, MUBcogee county.
hal,; not only coliected all its taxes
lor 1903, bul the Hn.1 teport 01, Tax
Collector Andrews, made to the coun
l Y commissioners, shows that not only
'" as all the tax money socured with
11.0 exception 01 $33240 on the Insolv·prote.t
..........""""""......= ency list. bul ,407232 nolan the dl,
Professor G.lIIlCI pro' cd to IllS 0" II
gest was collected, mal\lng the ne�
g&ln ol'er the entire digest $6483
aatt.Cactioll tllnt monke� s t,lIk. A
both cleurness nlHl ror�e to eXllll�ssloT1,
and that it SOCIUS PloblllJle It \\ lIt be
adopted. In Ihe face of the IHllliSts'
French filHIlUt tellorrs that be has Malonl to Meet In Rome.
Great preparations are being made
by the M880ns of Rome �or the great
Masonic celebration that occurs In
thal city May 4 and 5 Already lhe
necessary committees have been ap'
pclnted and Invitations have been sent
to ever)' lodge In Oeorgia and Quite
a number In Alabama, TennesRce,
F10rllla and Mlssls.II'111 The Indica·
tioos are that this celebration will
surpass all others that ha\'e preceded
It
trauslated t!l� ,el n.l('UI,ll or cats :\:0"
we Bhall lIenr both tho "aids nud the
music ot unc!\ �3lds conceits '.AeHo·'
means tbnt PUSfO:l Is bungI). "011100"
that ahe Is thlrstl, "Inc" thut sbe
wantl some milk "BI" me,llllS red
meat: ubleclIlc-b," eoold!l1 IlIcnt,
''pUee-b,'' mico, nud so on It Is 0\1-
dently u PerMinn 01' It sacred Egl Jltinn
eat ",bleh the llrotessol heard .\Ul
To an Englishmflll thc billton doll,lr
Iteel corpOl'lltioll "ns imposs.lblc, for
to him a billion lUelllHi n millIon mill-
lou. 'fllot "'liS the orlgiunl mcnnlllg
of the ",or(l, nlld It still prc\ nils in
England. A billion \I liS a mlilioll
.,�lIquared, allli ill tbe tluys \\ hen IImu­
bers were lminted ofl' iu pC1'iods of six,
wos written 1,000000,000000. A ttll·
,the two Englll'ih spcnldn;; nations, tor
a InnD should be sure" ilcthor or not
be bn. " rlghl to cull hlmsel[ a bill·
I,nnlre whcn he ,Islts Londoll.
tnat nave uoen IHsulng the fumel that
hove destroyed n gloal cleal of vegeta­
tion In Oeol'gln J\ 1 rlllllcmeula havt'
been made between the slate and the
minlng compunles, however, to BelUe
tht:! sult, us tho eomnantes have agreed
to us another proceas In roasting tho
metal AllOlIIOY Gonoral Hart will
probably wnhdraw the suit when it
IS called.
Fle.d Five Dltt.rent Juri ...
Tho case of lho Slate V" Gill John
SOil, charged with the murder or Dr.
A B Frlx, near Trenton ,about tbree
y('ars ago, wail terminated at Dalton
Silt urday by IL verdict of not guilt)'.
Thl. Is plOb.bly lhe most remarkable
murder Irlal ever tl'led In the courts
ot this state. Johnson has been tried
by 'he dlrrerent Juries, three tlmeH In
Dade county and 1 wlce 1n Whllfteld
']'ho case was tried twice 10 Dade,one
of tho t rl.ls resultl4'g In a verdict of
guilty lind" now trtul being granted
by Iho supreme COUll; It was brought
to Whll field county by a change of
venue, after which II WRS tried at Dal'
tOil once, thcn ullnled back to Dade
county Aud again triad In Dolton. re­
Hultlng aH Hluted The caSQ was bitter
Iy foughl 011 both sides
Meeting In Inte.e.t of Canal.
Gavel nor Terrell has reccl ved a let­
te. tram OO\'eNlor W. S Jennings, ot
!i'lorida, inviting him to be present
and to appoint delegales lo attend
a Pan:.rnu. caual Qonvelltlou to be held
Rt 'Pampa, F'Iu.. beginning May 4,
n�xt, lo dlscusl!I plnns by wblch the
p.ople of lbe United Slales may s..
cure the greatest benefits as the re­
sult of l�e building of the canal.
Oovcrnol' Teneh 181111ed that be
,wLuld lie unaule to attend the can
\Gnllon hlmselt 011 Rccount of official
dUlles, lmt stated that he would be
giRd to UlIPoint delegates Governor
Tel rell Is a t:tl'ong advocate of the
Punama canal. and was one of the first
to cOllle out In tavor of it when the
matter was tinder discus810n In the
senale
To Te.t Peonage La_.
A mass meeting ot Tltton citizens
wus recently held In the city court
ball for the purpose of taking Rction
on the peonogc case of S M Clyatt,
Which bas been certiHed by lhe United
States circuit court of atilleals In New
Orlelllll:l to the United States supreme
COlIl't fOI Intormation The case, as ai­
reedy mentioned in these columns, Is
llw nrat conviction In man) years, un­
der tbe United States peonatle laws.
nnd arose frOID Mr Clyatt having two
negroes who had left his employ ar­
rested In Florida under warrants from
this slate on charges of gambling and
larceny Five thousand dollars i8 re�
ported to have been pledged towards
securing the best legal talenl In lhe
counlry lo see that Mr Clyatl's side
of the case was properly nted to
the supreme court. An effort will be
made to emllloy M •. Elihu Root Eve.y
tUl'Jwntlne opolator and saw mill man,
as weH 8s everyone employing labOi
In this seotion, reels lhat lhey are af­
tecled by Judge Swoync'R construction
of this low, and take a \'Ital Interest 10
the ('ase.
r<'++++++++++++++++++++++i
i Cream of News.!
+++++++++++++++++++++++++f
'Brief Summary of Most
lI"porta nt e.vents
of E,ach 'Day. ,
-Brooks county, \00, will send sam,
pie of nne sy, UII to Bt. Loula fair
-Elghl hundred lind eighty tour new
school hnUMCI:I have been built In North
Carolina In two yoars
7"Qulet Is restored ill Pensacola fol
luwlng the ahoottng among soldiers
nnd policemen
-Cold rains have protected the fruit
crop. ac:ordlng 10 reports from various
seerlona
-'thOle will be an elrort to put ap
proprlatlon bills lo lhe tororront dur
lug the 1)1 esent week In ttie senate
Tho sundry civil bill will be lalten up
H, sl When It I. dl"IIOsed of lhe Ilen
.Ion apl,roprlation btl! will be "re.sed
-Stillehood nnd "hlp subsidy will
he the features at tho hou8e J)roceed­
Ings this week, with confernce roports
and minor bill. to HII tho gal'S.
-In a loller lo Ohalrman Gillett. 01
the house committee on civil service
former Commlssio1ler Foulke de
nles charges that ROflevelt has
made Illorc exceptions than other pres­
Idenls
-The coso of the stale of Georgia
\'B the Ducktowll mines was Wllh
drawn flom the United Slates suplemo
(ourt at \Vashlngton Monday
-Postmastel' Blodgett bas macIe
1 ecommondatlol1s hI the Atlanta ptH.t
office Ihat will lie of gloat Ileneftt to
Lbe ontll e county
-The first session of the juvenile
court IIndel the new plohation ordl
nance was held In Atlanta Monday
-A B Baxtet' Comllany docs not
thlnl< full amount tax i!:i due III 00
IUIl1bu8, Ga
-Houston cOllnly, Georgia,
again '" I esHe '" Ith the dispens3I '\
question
Our Spring Stock is' Ready.
FOB MEN FOB LADIES
who onnuot come to tho ctty
\I :1011 III uoed of clothes we
make n specialty of fittll'g
you lit YOUI' home. We onrry
the finest makes \If Olothiug,
Hats, Furnishings and Un­
derwear, and uo matter what
your 8ize, ts, stout slim or
short.
who do not [l ud tt convenient
to eomn tu t.he oity, We
make buying nn OR"y tusk by
sending to your homes two
or three stylfls ,�f garments
to select from
WH: OAllhy
SBlU'r WAIS1'd,
SKIRTS,
LE,"DING CORSE'rSI
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDEHWI!JAR.
'Veml n fit YUH,
SOLE J\G'EN'J'8 FOR
III OUI' "flY'" U"I)IU'hlltlllt
Manhattan Shirts, can be hac! evel'ytlltng ready­
to-WORI' for boys) oxcept shoosStetson Hats,
Carhartt Overalls.
E. H. LEVY, ERO. & CO.
SllV.uuud., Gil.
NEVER WRONCi·'.·
ALWAYS RICiHT'
---WHEN PLACINCi ORDERS FOR---
Wines and Liquors
e
----WITH-------
Henry Solomon !!. S�
Savannah, Cia.
The Oldest and Most Reliable
in the �outh.
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
,Not us good
but i)l)sltlvflIy l)ctter tlmn otbprs
Foul' full quarts
delivered for $3.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAII LIQUOR Co.
Box 428 Savannah, Ga.
.,AHOY GBOOIB.IIS AND LIQUORI.
'. SAVANN"H, GA.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. COl
I
TIME TABLE No.3,
A Clothing Palace,
!IIneotl" Sundny, AUI(Ult �Ih, IUOI, & (I·olook •• m.l!tnndard Tim ••
...",--- =-- ,
R..d 00,.11.
NO·.'HING SO S(J(J(JESSFtJL .£8
-SUCCESS,__§A 5e>'
\Ve nl'e lIendqluu'te,"s for evcl·ytlllnl'
In tile line oflllell'sllncl Boy's Clo'lalnl(,
Hilts, S"�e8 IIlId 1111 up tn (laite, Dnb�r.
dllSI.CI",' •
STATIONS.
�"�IJ ,. -;-1 1011111 •
E".PI I II....Dilly •••d., 01111 DI1I1 BUDd., Dall,
P.M.' A.ll. A.M.1..a\'O .6.rrl ••
--
P ltl.I"'Pi: (Established in 1881):.gg n:; 2 0008 . •• M ,1I.n • • • IG'I ft
.
u ••8outh Kille.. • 11 1
Old t h' k H:�: u �� 8 16 • • • EmmllaD. • • �I = es W IS youse
.' 88 12 08 :::: : : : ·,r.h:ltf�· : : : " ..
, 86' 12 O� & 86 • • ., Slm..llle...
:ai I
. in Georg'ia.,411 12 10 8 U • Johnlon', ""roho,,"." 12 12 • 'G • • •. GarOeld. • sa
: �l ln� 811.. . , Kimball".
: g� g:: i if : ���k��:����
rr
f1 OLg�:��t�!eQ�I;�����IGl. By the& Od 12 so 8 Oft • • • Oraymont • 11!1 !! gllilon $3.00. 4 fnll quarts $3.50.I OD 12 82 e 09 . • • O.entr••t • .. _
6 16 12 »7 e 18 . • .• Durdenvlll.. • • 101 811 Express prepnidI 21 12 4� • 21 . • • lIunto Junotlo. . •
�5
.,
M RYE.40 I UO � �7 . • . , . lIollte .• 00',11 'I
CEO. J, COLE AN
� �� : °12 86 IIn.DO .' •• 1I0nlo Junotlull. • 40 1 7 .... GURralltod t.l "ORrs old. n,v thoU ••• "" , •• C.nooohee • • • 87 J
ij UO I 20 8 4� . . •. Stillmore.. • • IT 1 ItO ,. gallon $2.75. 4 full qunrts $3.75
'\'r' .. 1 No. I ""nllect. with Stillmore Air Line train In tile morn In, forOtio Express pi eaid.
Itnlt nnd prlllltti WC!it\ on t,he Seftboard AJr 1.lne. CeDtral 01 a,orlt. (OOOD" ANVIL RYEDivIsion) ror l\i-'C!tter,lStntel!lboro and Savannah.
'l'rftl!l N ... 2 oOlllleot. w,tl' OeDtr.1 of Geor,l. It UIII.. for Aalulta, lie
15011 and \tlllutR.
l'mln No. B lellv.s Arlllen after Irrlval of Oentrol No.1 from Sa.lnnah ...
Augllsta. and conneots Ilt Mtillmorc With ti A.. l.. tor Ooilin. and Savonn.b.
1'rall1 No.4 conllect. with Ventral of Georllia for Savannah and Augu.... nLIFFORD RYETrain No.6 connecta at Sttl!rnore for 81Valnllboro and Wadley via 8tlllDMN lJ
Air Line. With Oentral of Georgia lor Adrian, Bruton .nd Dublin. Bytoegallo(( $2,25 4 full quarts1' .... ln No.6 departl after arrival or train. from Oolhnl Rnd Statesboro.
FR,�NK n. DURDEN. G.nerll Mlnag.r. $2.50,
----READ 011'---
Honest, fall' dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new standI 111 Brougbton Street.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Guarnutcd '1 yonrs old, By the
gallon $2.50, 4fullqut\l'tslj\2,75.
Exple�s IlItJpttid.
ISavannah arid Stat�sboro Railway.
I rl'JU� SIIOlt'l' lWU'!'!<: '1'0 SAYANN AU.SEND YOUR ORDERS TO In EIf.cl September 27th, 1903.
-East Bound-
..
,----..--..,-
OfLi _\cme R \(:l •
Pm c (,"''1.1 IJ 'j !tflm Hyc
Old 0"11 ell' nil Hyc ..
Old X !'elJr,cl \"Vnlsl\e�
Old O:;C'J.I P�_'lJilC. 2 X
Olel O�>I til DepPOI 4 X
Pili C 'l'OUll �SSCu �lhite Rye, ., •.•
Pure Old Ses.i>lUul,c Rye .
Pure Old C.I,er Rye3 X .
Old �lonopoJo .
l.lowls 66 ..••..••.•.••• ,',.,
PUle Hollnnd Gin 2 X .
[mported Gcnc\ ,1 Gin t X , ....•.
Best Co�nflC Flr.1nd) , .... , t ••
PUle White \lall R)e .. ,., .
WE GIVE VOU THE JUG.
\o11r oidcr<j Will Iccelve prolllilt attonhion by Mnll or Telephone 'I'flY US.
PROMINENT PC:)PLE,
em
ExPRES$
'REPAID
S3to
SQlS.
$4:\0
.. , .
12Qtl
$9°..0
"
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�_O
IDol.
DEUVfRWfOR'
$12ct�.
CAFE DINING CARS.
.1. rlCllll)l]t lorg!lll IHis s.tl!cl1 fUl 1,ls
ll!lIlll,1l r"10pC'.11l hill
Mn::;,; r"f'1I11 T nftll� lhe Ilf't!'!H;:fO: "'lfO:
tl1ld�n III ,It lJllli,llu �' ) , ,\ Itl! SC,I)'f"
fo\ CI
Ollr't'l1 ,-; '1'" hila !lllti 1ICI hllSl"lllll.
PIIII(" HI'l!l\ h"l" �illl'lcLi fOI H,lly
rOt 111" �UC<'H:s he 11[11
K,11""t "llhdm J" now n re'\!'
'O'I'l.!l'l III T'I \\11S (,IUI!:l \VC1l11l..!(Oli
HI 1\ 1�]') 'ntl t the 11m.) (= '\',lh'lloo
\111'[' �,11 l11;;:ciu"\l� the :1oll(,s;;: hns
.1Nltl('d 1'1 Pl)O", lil!' It'lll,lIll1tet (II h('I'
life 111 j � \.(lra's' lInll'l' all �Jtllel1
Islulld
f:f'IWlll "1I1I1l''': lnllll(,I' PII''''ltlrllt
01 Stll ]il)IIl,IW II'IllhL'lI Sf Iho1111",
11 " r I�'" IlI!.\, ,l tll�ltJ\C flUn
111.0\\ H j,ll! tl
SEABOARD GEL' OUR PRICES:W('< are manufacturersand supply goods that will
t'land in t.he Southern eli·
mate.
! PATRONIZE A
I,' SOUTII ERS HOUSEVi' f' �Uftl: n1cE' all good
we sell, and save buyers
f!'Oln
I $.";0.00 to $100.00�asy paymentR, Lowest
prIces.
FREE CATAI.OGUES
Prle... Per OIL
'
Prle... Por ChI.
Old PedllJl"" • • • • • • ,6.00 "Id Bolland Gin. • • • ,1.00
Philadelphia Olub. • • • •• '.00 I �x G.ln. • • • • • • • • • • • 1."Pa,,1 Jone•• , • • • • • • •• '.00 I l·ur. A.pple aad P••ob &,"ndy '.00
I'e.ch Gro... • • • • • • • • • '.00 II>eloh and H ODey. • • • •. 1.00M ornlnl( De... • • • • • • •• 1.00 !took and Rf.. • • • • •. • 1.00
01<1 �unnl Hollow, •••••• 1.40 I Whit. Uu 1.00 t(\ 1.00XX XX Gla. • • • • • • '.00, Oorn. • • • • • • • •• 1.00 10 ••00
I
All klndl of Win... ,1.00.
Consi[llments of Conntry Prodnce SolicitBl
ALlns BIIlI ErIC Englllcs ,:l1ul 1.0Jl)�
hurd JJOIIl'I"S, 'J'lluks, Staoks. Stl\nd
I'lpes !tnt! SIHct II'UIl Wnrlts'; SJlUrting
Pulleys, Genring, Box('s, HlllIgl'I'S, etc.
COlllpll'Le OOtltHll, :-;aw, Grl�t, 011,
and If'ul!tlllzer Mill outfits; nlsn Gin,
PruMslOnlll' A1lllll1ltl Shillglu olltlltrl,
lllliltltllg, BI'IIIg't" 1"lwtOl"l, Fr,IIlOl!
nllti UIiJirnlll1 CItStilllg;" llnllrolldl Mill
�[nohlllh;ts' llllt.l I;',wtury SUlJpllt!s.
Belting Pllck)llg, Inlcctur�, PIpe
I'lttilllg�, t;,l\VS, � lies, OIIt'I';, ctU.
Cost cvery duy Work 200 IIl1l1d8.
� UOV('
K.lK. OU. STOU Youa HlI:ADQUAHn:IIS.
Lea,.. YODr Satchell .Dd BUlldle.. We care Cor them
Fan OF CUARGlii.
AIa LUlE RAILWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
!SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
North, East, Welt or South. G" an'" a.LI, 221l'honu •
Wherever you are going the
Se.board Is the futest. cheep",!.
mOlt comforloble way.
I-'lIsscugcrl 'cpuli,THROUGH PULLMANS
(i'uulldrl, AltlchillC, BOllt'r, Wurk
:tlld SIIPpll Sinn'.
J'ROM
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Prompt aLtel1tion to CCl'·
reRpol1dflnce.
'
oun, UOTTON
I RING PIANOSMJ.de in Sa'i'aunah, of toe
I best material by skilled
I workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome GLAS�;
i cases In thf' following companies:
l ."�I�=��,,::�,·AI.nt J ALL FREIGHT PAID I Phoonixl Queen, L. L. & G.,.....-------__� I Free trial in ryour own Manchester, Haltford,
-- ...-- bouse. Fidelity and CasualLY Co"
J. A, BRANNEN & llIN'[ION BOOTH ORGANS Phi1ad�lphia Unde�writer8,North AmerlCa.
'l'ALK1 RG MACHINES B B <JOB 'IDLERMU�IC BOXES • • 13 .fl.'" •
Office over the Post Office SHEET MUSIC
AMERiCAN
oo:!�. practice in 1\11 thf ]IcArthur & Sons 00. 1 �81L
VER
On thl. Pie. Canlel. App•• I� to United
I """"""'''''''",.,,''''''======= McArthur Building J I . TRUSS� .. _,Attorn!;a�e���r��;r����I'ROlelgh'l- CORA LOSES PROPEUTY. i 121 & 123 Congress St West 1
I
\. -.":"!l�§;;;!'?'�
N. C, has gOlle-lo Washington lO all I ( �t":".pI) to Associate Justice Jlarlnn. of lilo All Will. M.de by General COOS'UI SAVANNAll GA. I�.i 'l1;� �. LIC:I:'.United Stntes supreme court, for a Clay arc Abrog�ted by Ccurt.
\
x.:.:: �O�7.writ or elIOI, in the case of AltreL] At Rlchmo!ld, Ky, Judge Bellton. in net.la. Jn�I;:;;�sur::�Daniels, cal�ed, nodel death sentence tho cllclIlt c:Hlrt, has thrown out on WANS MADE. Se.,erfl JJlr-orBaCLfrr murdering tha fathel' of United percmplol Y ll1!':.tructJolls of menlal In \ Hernia Nounller.lr:apaStates SClUllOl Simmons HDlIl!I cnpnclty nil the vnrlOUS Wills terl uy Farm and Town waDi � ...ILbCorufou. r1cvcrl'IOV!:�h,ses his application nj10n the ground lh;,lale Cn,slils 1.1 Cluy , At the loweat ra"-- f in"� '1'ilhat there \\,IS discrimination against Ihls lea'es lne generals propcrty "'" 0 ""r FOR SI\LE BY W H E[,),ISDan1els on acconnt or hIs race, ond to hi s:'talurui heirs and cuts 01T. Dor,\ eat, ,that tho oommlssioners of Jones conll Clay 81'Oel{, who at one tlltlO I ecelved JABty. where he was hied, hnd no nll1!l.' conslde,able 1I0lorietY as lhe youtbful , • • RANNEN. Foley's /loney ..,1 TIIr01 negroes In the jury bo% wife of lbe aged stalesman. ! Statesboro. Ga. ........ ",.,..r.�
INSURANCE. Saunnah, Ga.VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
NEW SHORT LINE
BETWBEN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
WlllUIlIl S�".c·1 of ::toughloll �I.ISS,
is S,lltl to be the 0111\' AlIIClIClI1l wt'o
U\Cl "OI'C the \ clOllu UlOS. :\11' Sec
Ie .. \\,J!,; on !JOI • ..t ,l 1:l111811 'cs el ,It
HIII.('Il'fSld .',111111, III It)Ui. ,lllll 8.ned
thc IIle 01' I'le :;1111"8 C,lptllill.
,Tacob BOIllCls, thc 1011ll!!l' OongleBS-
111'111, who tllCtl Iccclllly nt Toledo, 0,
ISCI \ ell Ihl co tCI inS liS Illll101' of '1'01-
,el1o fIe lJ("�,lI1 Ilfn liS n e,lbln uoy all
u InJ.e Stenlll('\, Hurt when lil'st ele(!teu
III n 01' \\ ,I'J SOl \ Ill:; .IS a lHll-H;n1;c)
"g�llt.
Conlalt the n_rat. .......,d 'nok.' qeDt
or wrlle tor aU 7011 want to Il:oow to
C. F. STEWART.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
8TA.TEBBORO GEOllGIA
NO NEGROES ON JURY.
Bell'. !Pure �.. ],,,,,,.,.,., •..,... �.
BELSINGER & CO.
-DISTILL.IERS.-
4S'411'WUITAKEB STBE:&T,
Prices List cf Other Good,
RESULT IN BULLOCH.
tion hus passed off', let liS se whnt
reu lly happened. The following
is the result out of n vote of 100(1:
NOM BEll. OF \·O'I'f�S
For Prison Comrmsaion r: Jos­
eph S. Tumor, 382; Judson �1.
Striokland, 110lJ.
For Chief .Justice Supreme
Vouet: 'J'hOIllIlSJ Sil11l11on, 955;
Hichn.rd )3. Russel, 565.
For �olicitor General: Alfl'Bd
Herrington, 125-1; .J. \' .. K�lIl',
310.
For Congl'ess: J. A. Bl'finn n,
1294; Rufus E. Lestel', 20 .
For Ropresentative: J. J. E.
Anderson, 1083; J. B. Lce, �(iil:
J. S. L. Miller. 227; '1'. B. ')'hol'n.
1028; Mudi all Wal'l'('n, .1-1. .
FOl' Heceiv," of ' I'll x Hetum.:
111. D. OllifJ, 9·15; A. J. liar, 621
l�or Coruno,r: A. A. Rountree,
378; D. Q. Standford, 1134.
Those who had no Opposilion
I'oceived the full numuer of votes
polled.
One of the surpnses of the
election is the 'heu,'y vote thnt
Col. .J. .J. E. Alldor on received,
willie it. wns thought tbat he
would be onQ of tllO \I·innoro. IJul
is quite a compliment fllr n)oung
mnn, especinlly so when it is so
much D bove tho, vote I'ecei ved hy
three of his oppollents who are
counted among Bulloch's most
populnr citizens,
Col Brnnnell '. vote of 1036 muj­
ority over Cu]. Lestor, n lllan who
hus never met defent before ut cho
hands of Bnllooh county is also
a high tribune fro)11 a people on
whom Col. Lester has al WUl'S de­
pended for a large· majority,
The fnct that tho St"tesuoro Dis-
Lt:r's bil' h,wnil'h IS his J'f:llsun for
hel i "in� thut he could not win
I h"I'p. The fuet t ha t he got u
mujol'ity in tho mulitia district
whore C'll. LesLer was I,ol'll HIllI
1'lliHeri sholl'S th",,· he II'US lllisLuk­
en f[bouc Blll'ke an I thuL the OOtl-
1,011 iun of his supporters that he
could OOl'l'y hurke were well
founded.
He feels thnnkful for the 4·7
votes that the Citizens Club 01-
lowed counted for him in Chat­
hum connty. They voted for him
under very adverse oircumstances.
'J'uking tbe matler us n whule,
flfteAn ,'otes cast for Lester ill
We regl'et to learn that lILiss
S,tiile Wimberly is serionsly ill lit
the hOllle of bel' fnthel' on North
Main S�.
�lrs. J. S. McLemore Bllter­
tnilled the Young Ladies· Mis·
sionary Society nt her home on
North Main street on ltlst '1'U68-
dllY avolling. After games light
refl'8shmou� . werfl sen'od and a
very enj�ya.ble evening wa"
trlct gave Brnnnen 500 majority spont.
out of a totlil vote of 044 shows
thut he has the confideuce of the
'rhe dwelling and ant buildings
of J.'D. Rimes of Emit, cnught
on tire Tuesdny and came vel'y
neIL[ bein� burned; had the mis­
f"rtune material ized the lusses
would have beell heftyy on Mr.
ltimes. '1'he fire ol'igil1atod f'ro'm
a spnrk frolll the stove Hue.
lI\en who meet lIud mingle wil.h
him every day, nlld his mnjority
in tbe county of 1036 shows that
One propbet is not without honor
iu his OWll hom�.
The electiou is 110W OV81', we
have settled the matter, ns tal' a"
this electian is oonoerned, nnd
every good citizen will now givH
the nominees n loyal support.
ELECTION SNIP SHOTS
Tnttnnll gave Brallllcn G42 mll­
jorit,y over Lester. This shows
that 5!lttnall is mudo up of the
true stuff. That grlllld old cr.lJuty
was curried through the fIl'e for
BeVel'�tl months in nn p{fol't to
drellch auu corrupt hel' ciLil.ens
but she bas resented tbese meth­
ods, and today challengos the ad­
miratiou of t11e good people of tho
entire state. The Lester crowd is
sltit] to hl1"e xpendod SOvel'al
thousand dollars in 'l'Httludl.
,Old Screven did harpolf pI'olld
III i.bo voLe Oil Weducsdtly. '1'h
'fhe fnct thnt her people refused
to tnrn their buck on" neigh hor
who bud nlwnys stood by them
sho,vs tbat the boys over there
cnn be counted on.
Every Bulloch COllllty citizen
feels thnnkful to the good people
of Emanuel for tbe hltndsome ma­
:iority given Col. Brannen ill thnt
county on Wednesdny. 1250 mn­
jority for Brnnnen shows how the
boys np ill Emanuel stood by ns.
Mr. Brannen's fricnds feel grat­
fnl to the loyal friendswho stood
him in Bryan, while he lost the
county by abont �O mlljority, yet
we owe a big debt of gratitude to
the boys in Bryan who stood true
to U8,
In Effingham Mr. Brannen got
'a good vote, and he bas no renson
to feel sore on EffinghO:Ill. 'rhe
Mr. G. 1., Mikell, who returued
'Olll� timeugo frnm WhitB Spriuf!s
FIn., is very mneh improved in
henlth.
,t LESTER WINS OVE , BRANNEr
WATCH THE
�l]]n1Plli b351Pjl�
I83 ITJ}<GKlIr�r0 po·,� "-
I
,
.
.
.
I \'otr\ r(lt'ph', d thl'Tf! WH� Hirnn to t
hili ulltltl!'ll w rt luuu, 1111 «Il'ort; h«
11111\'1'1' IIwdc
fl, sillg-Ie visit, to tho
���"...""..==-------- cuuru y , lind nuturull v fpuls 111'01111
tiIUI('fi� I uf his cn-d itn ule vote in Lhut
___ _ county.
'UII'IIMhurli. 0 R., "'rldl'Y, J\ II I', !!!!. IOu J II Iii brrt y �. 1'. H I'll n non got II
-
\ guod vote, and while we luul hOpOR
Published '.l'ucsdnys HlltllrrltlllYs by lof cnrryll1g tI�e county yut IIfLel'Til": !:;"A1'KSUOHO Nr.ws l'IIIII.1811INO m.uur« cuusidr-rut.iou, WI! did
.
OO'"·AN'·. I f'n i rly well tu tll:lL CUll II 11'), Bru.n-
---- I1l'l1 l'lIl'ripe! two orthreu precinct»,
IIIJd lost, 0110 or t wu more by u
\'1'1')' smul l margin.
'I'he vor giver, �11·. Braun n in
Now that the smoke f the elec- BIII'�O is n lso U cornplimenb La
lum , and if he hml Ilgn·ed wrth
his cumpnign IllfLlllIgOJ1l/lllt und
II' lit into 13111');0 nnd taught fOI'
it n nd met the people there is L10
doubt hut what he would have
.. ��.;" '..,
(j-t..,-p_"II'. Hruunou earr ied the � /J-triat outside of SlLvannah hy over " �
twn thousnud mujcr ity. Ho '111'- �$riod hoth J�mllllllel and Bulloch IIhy over 1000 Il1lljority ill ouch ,
county, 'I'ui,tllull by nuout, 700,
1-
u,
S irnven by ubont 200. DOdUCL-1illg tho smu.ll mujor ity given 1•.os- • �'Ifll' ill Burke, Etling-huln, 131')11111, .'
Liberty and Mcl.ntosh , ),",I'er '.�
WIlS hentr1ll by two thousund muj- .'
ority ill t he country. If Brnnnen
ihud reeerved Oldy fifteen 11101'" ofthe votes oust ill Bryan he would '11havo won, and the "war horse'
would have lust. -The ice llus ...(l��
been broken, and it i8 .prob •.
rble ��'we shul l see some mure fun in '�this district. The Snvnnuuh ."
Nllws says thut nrl the tickets sent
curried the county, his Clllll)lftigll out in Ohnthnm county I",d Bmll­
n1nllnrrement took this view of it. non's nume stricken frOln t.hem:
"II the ",ay j;!ll'ollgh, but Mr. This is S.vannah method. III
iJl'll11llen novel' hlld 0. Iwpe "', the cOllntry, thoeleotion was hon­BIIl'ke h nee the (" liul'O to mllke estly condllCled, npd Brnnnen I'e­
u fight thol'e, he is truly thnn);flll ceived 2000 mnjority,
for hislnrge VOLD there, especi,dl.l'
so lhllt it is the home of 01. Lps-
DELEGATES TO
Weare no w making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
«r
� i T'� , ,''I'
_ .. "
\.
'
.. '
STATE CONVENTION
The following huve been elected
ns delegates to tbe, stnte cOlwen­
tinn which ,neets in Atlulltll on
Jllne the 1st. The delegntion goes
uninstructed a. far ns tile presi­
dentlnl choice is concerned They
will vote for a safe consen'ati"e
daleg" tlnn to the N atlonnl Oon­
vention nt St. Louis, who will
support the mu.n for the nomina­
tion whose chancAs nt that ti me
seem be3t to win. The delega­
tion IS a8 follows'
S. L. lool'e B. T. Outlnnd J. It
Miller, J. A. Wnlllock, A. 11[.
Denl, .John F. BrnnNen, G. S.
Johnston, nnd P. R. l\ic]i;)vflen.
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Borlie;; h:1.VP donhlp Sills,
Wrought Iron Gear,
A Grade Wheels.
Lightest Running by rrwent.y-five Pounds on earth,
Lightest Buggy by actual weight on the market.
Have a few: large sizes left over we will se11 at a reduction.
'J. G. BLITCH CO., Selling Ag'ts.
For the Teachers.
'
Mr. John K Groves, of Lexing­
ton, Ky., i, seeing our tenchers
for II week or two nnd plncing The
Student's Referenoe Work. Nin,,­
t.y per oent. of the lenchers i 11
Middle nnd North Georgin Ilre
using it.
NOTICE.
Georgia Lodge No. 167, -I. O. O.
F. wilf celebrnte the 85 Anniver­
stir.Y of the founding of the,prder
nt tlie auditorium on Tue8dny the
20th il,lst, nt 8 :30 p. m.
Ail the members are urged t.,
nfoet nt thA hall nt 7 :30 p. 111. nnd
go il1 U body to the exercises prop­
er. VisIting Odd Fellows nro
speci.llly invited to be pre&ent.
The public is cordinlly invited to
attend.
I
'SP'ECIALS�
FOR COURT ,\VEEIi.
I
GREAT CALICO SALE.'1'. A. OlmstQnd, Seoty.
There wns a little booze in evi­
dence ut this pillce nt the primnl·.\'
lind two 01' three fisticnffs WflS th"
result
2,000 yds. of Slightly Damaged Calioo by Water· in
bolts, each bolt worth $3.50, will seWby�bolt at �$1.25,
DRESS GOODS
VOlle �vorth 50c. pel' yard, will sell for 2Sc.
Dimities w01'th 20c. to 25c. will sell for ISc.
White Lawn worch 25c. to go at I.c.
1l.lillhlca')' ••• ([juat :a�a'iicc§ j Il
Every customer pUl'chasing 5Cc. worth gets a
F,·ee Drirlk at OUl' Refreshment counter.
If.... adiies' andT.he Highest is not nooessllrily thn best. 'We in­
vite you to compare our goods aud pri0es with
others. \\'0 will sII"e you �ome money COUHT
WEEK If you will let us on.
DHY GOODS,
EMBROIDE1'Y,
LACES,
TOWELS,
HANDKERCHIEFS
'l'INWARE.
,Ve also bave a orst class line of
UNDERWEAR,
HOSnmy,
'STATIONERY,
NOTIONS
WINDOW SADES.
Men's Summee SlutS wor·th from-$G to $7 will go fol' $4.75
Men's Summer smts worth �8.50 fOl' $5.98.
On ly fifteen black suits, worth from $5 to $6, will go fot' $�.:?5
All Boys' suits wOl'tb from $3 to $4 will go ,�'2 .'75.
SHOES---75 pail's Sample Shoes worth $2.50 to $2.75 will .golfor! $1.25
Ladies' Slippers vyorth $2 will go for (next week) at $1.10
Men's Low Cut Shoes WOl'th$3.50 to $3 '75 will go for $2.25
'
Each customer will be treated well,l shown the goods:and get a:present
Fallcy (;;II..ty
COME AND SEE US
(JOU1"t Week.
Make our store your headquarters.
Store. P. WILLIAMS.
Race In the Pirst. District Close, But
Whisky and Boodle Got in its Work.
FO" I.ES'I'E".
Obathum .
)l[oInto.h
..........
Eftinghn lU
Liberty ..
Brynn
Burke
..
Totul
Bulloch
1:!;mltnuel
Tn,ttunll
Soreven ....
'rotal
'i'hus the oonvention will stllond
, ....
Han. Alf. lierrington of Eman­
uel hns been elected. eol icitor gen­
ern! of the l\-[irldlo Circuit over
his oppnellt Col. J. V. Kellyof
'i'nttuall, Thi� oounty gl",e Her-.
• I'illgton 9,14 lllftjOI'ity, but gltve
I- to Mr. Kelly a vory good vo·te
.
conside.riug the fact thnt the peo­
ple didn't know him.
ST.lHUKI,AND'S DIG vo�rF. IN BUJ�['OCH
""The fnct-thnt-Hon--:-Jndsoll l\'[�
Strickland carried Bnlloch oounty
by 727 majority is dno to the
fnct thnt the people had it in for
Joo Sid 'furner and his record.
l'ho people of some seotions ml\y
endorse the daddy of "The'Dun­
can Rape Circular" and his reoord
of refusing to investigate the mat­
ter of the whipping of a white
woman, but the people of Bullooh
oertninly gave him the marble
henrt nnd we nre proud of their
reoord in doillg so.
RAWLS IS DE�'EATIIlD.
Savannah suooefded in Illaking
Effingham toe the mnrk on the
seleotion of the senator for the
}'irst dis�riot. Fay has defeated
Rawls in one of the hottest raoes
in that connty iu several
__.:",:,:_..J>I
<mo. w. WIf�L1AMS JljJ,lw'ry.J).
It will be grutifyiug' to his'lllllny
Bulloch COUllty friellds to lellrn
. : �'I:I�li��:;IS �:�;] 1��I�li�::���a�:sOI�!
...
,j.
of the representll.tives from Lllll­
....
2
14
'rens oounty in tlle prima.r,)' all
Wednesday. Col.' Willinms will
mllke n r"presentntive which L'llI­
rens connt,y will be pl'Olld.
Killed In Minnesota.
]\[1'. B. 1. Rwimon received news
all yesterdny that his son Findley
Swinson, hnd ueen lIlurdered lit
(It. Snerling, Minn., by n yankoo.
Young Swinson joilled the U. S.
ArlllY a I ittle' more thnll a yenr
ago a:-lt! had been trnllsferred to
that point. Mr. Swinson has
wired for the remain. to be ship­
ped to this place. Mr. nnd M I·S.
Swinson hn"" the sympnthy of II
lllrge llumber of friends in theIr
sad loss.
t1iss Minnie Mitchell Dead,
Ol.e of tbe snddest denths thut
blls occurred in our little city ill v.
long time wllsthut of Miss Min­
nie Mitchell, which ocoLlrred on
yestol'doy "ftornoon nt hili f PIlSt
three o'clock. She hnd beon sick
for SOUle time but at noon it WfiS
thollght that she was Improving.
Shortly !1fterwards a tUl'll for tho
worse set in nnd death followed in
n short tIme. She wns the 15
year old daughter of Mr. nnd l\fJ-s.
Jobn G. Mitchell. The fun8ml
will be cOllducted t.his afternoon
frolll the Methodist church: by
the pnstor, HAV. Whitley Lallg­
stall, and the intermellt will be in
E'lst Side cemetery.
•
Military �ntertalnment
Tho,re will be nt the VOII111-
teers Armory nn entertniLiment
for the benefit of the compnlly on
Thursday nigbt Mny Brd 1904.
Plentv of music nud refroshm'nt"
wili be fllruished by the compnny.
NOTICE
All pe1'Rons n.re hereby womed
not to hire Geo"ge Curtis nuci
fa.mily, as they nl'6 nnder written
contract with me untIl it certaIn
Apr. 5, 11)04.
LIGHTWOOD WANTED
AllY one having lightwoocl to
sell WIll o.dl on or write
C. E. Broughton,
Shearwood, Ga.
NOTICE
I have moved my shop to the
rooms iu the rellr of the Cone
build in" au North �lnin St., where
I am prepnred to do all kind8 of
shoe and harness repairing on
short notioe.
T. A. Wilson
I
YOU thus have -a larger assortment .to select from, and you getlonger weal' for the same outlay, with the added satisfaction of
being among the first to appear in up-to-date apparel,
'I'he Four Button Sack Suit shown in th the picture will appeal to
good dre: sers who want to be just a little in advance of the mer­
chant tailor's styles,
It has the broad chest and shoulder effect which gives u full sub­
stantial appeal':1noe to the wearel' without that stuffed and padded
look so common in other lines of ready-made clothing.
RANGE
��mII=,,-From $10.50 to $20.,---
THIS i>i ,Ill icle�,1 . uit for business men who know the value of "looking prospel'ous." It isthe jJl'oduct?t the .art-tallor:, of Schloss Bros..& Co., whose clot-hing we handle. Before
you buy your spl'lng SUIt, )I DI'op 11l and let us tal,k It over."
KENNEDY & 'CONE
St.atesbOl"o, Gat.
.
Tho l'etlll'I�S 1'1'1)1." tho ten ooun-lyol1l's .. Tho faut t,�mt Rnwls lind
tIes of tho Fll'st, <IIS�l'ICt �I"OS the I
hIS followers d idn t hnvo roseur­
following result : ment »uough to dofy Savunnuh
uud fight ilL! n long the line, mukvs
..............
6
it nppenr thut ll:ffinghalll bus l'p"l-
2 Iy acted wisely, Loth of them were
)
2 good men, but it is th question
.2
of local self government tluu:
.................
2 Efllllghum soem� to hnve lost in
�
... ..4
tUIS matter.
18
14 to 18, f,wol' of Lel'ter. Mr.
Brunnen nnd his friends h"vo
every renson to feel good oval' the
reslllt, while it WIlS not n viotory,
yet he mude n fine mce, I1nd t.tk­
ing it 1\11 into considern.tion with
bnrrels of whiskey nnd boodle nlld
hired heelel's thick nil' over the
di8trict it wns conceded thllt the
fight WBS It hard one, th'-lllSBnds
of dollnrs hilS been spent by I,es­
ter's crowd in lin eil'ort to brow
bent the country counties, nnd
just whot etl'eot the result will
have all the next rnce i8 not
known.
In Chntham county only 47
vnteR uut of a totn.l 31)00 votes IS
given to BTltnnen, this is how­
.ever about whnt we might expect
from Chatham couuty, nobody
will ever know just how mnny
mAn' did vote for Bmnnen tillil'o,
the muohine was expeoted to do
the same thing thllt it did. III
EtBnghum Brunllell mllde n good
ruce ai:rd was defeated by a sml\lI
mnjority. In Screvell Brnnnen's
11laj\lrity IS 150. In Burke Brun­
nen run n stiff mee, cnrrylllg sev­
eral districts, includillg the dis­
tric� where Col. Lester wns born.
Lest�r oarnes Burke by a very
smail ml\jority. Emanuel gives
Bru.nnen 1250 mnjority. Bulloch
gives Brnnnen 1036 majority.
, Tattllnl gives B\'ttnnen 642 lUaj-
ority, notwithstlwdillg the fact. ,
Lester's forces spent thousllnds of
dqilnrs there and drenched the
eounty with whiskey from one
-end to tho- othel·. Bryan gives
LfJstHr 20 majority, which shows
thnt tbe county was close. Me­
Illtush gives LAst�r all the votes
she polled 87 in number, jnst nil
we expected.
Libel·t,l goas buok on us bad, A Gre:it Sen"ation.
und gh;es H)2 mnjol'ity, Our 1\8- ',i111e.re was n big scnsllUun ill I.ces-
811l'lLllCeS from there were that we vi lit!, Ind. wile:l \\r. H. Brown of (l1!ut
had n. good show tn win, but from 11J1:lOe,
who wus exp�,ctctl to die, h�Hj his
, 'j" j:. ] there it seel1lR
1!lc sl\vud by Dr. 1\'lng's New DISlO"�
the lepol ,9 IOU cry for cOTlSUmptlOll. He writes: 1
tlJut thcv threw us dow II bud. Olltlil/'od inslIlJ'crllblc agonies 1'/'0111
1"lr. Brannell h1\s the oOl1soll1- astilltlll, bl.ll" youI' New ni:3co\'�l'y fT/l\'C
tioll thnt bis ctlmpn.ign wo.S It mc, illlllledilite relief nml l?QOII thero­
cielln one, nud olle thnt will llot
lifter !,!fl'cotcd a oOnJoictc cure." Sind­
lal' cures of cOII�lImption, IJiIeUIllOIlIIt,
bankrupt him. bl'ollohitis :Iud gl'ip :11'0 IIl1merOIiS.
III-JIHIING'I'ON EI.I�C'I'I�n. [t's (ihe peerless remedy for nil thront
:lIH) Illng tr01lbles. Pl'icc 500, anti �I.OO.
Guaranteed by "IV, n. ElliS, dl'lIggist.
Tl'ial hottle free. iJ
HUBERT' I CARD OF THANKS.Mr. l�mllk Hnglln I:ad the luis- Mr. !Iud Mrs. J. F. Hugnn ex-
fortlln6 of getting his barn. bul'll- tend their warm tblluks to friends
ed Sundu)' morUlllg, for their timely assi,stn.nce au last
Mr, Geo. H,iohn.rdson who hnve 8lLnday'when we had tbe II1lsfor­
))""11 very ill for sometime is still
tllne to loose nll uut buildings. I
confined to his bed.
A match dropped in some fodder
was the calise of the fire. We up-.
prec;lIte nil th.lt was done.
He.pectfully,
Mr. ond 1\11'8. J. Frank Hogon.
have jU8t returned from a busi- A Thoughtful 1Ilan.
ness trip ut Daisy. , ¥. �[. AusLin of Winchester,' Ind., knew what to do in the hour or need.
The Misses 'ferrel who have re- 'HI. w;Ce had such all unusual eas.ol
cently retn�ned from SavlUlllah stomReh and liver tronble, l,hyslolan.
nre confined to tho;r bed with· could not help her. lIe thought of IIlId
tried Dr. ](ing's New lAfe Pills nml
she got rollef at onee and was flnllily
cured. Only 250 ¥ W. W. Ellis' drug
store. b
Mr. Bnrtow Striokland is now Register, were visitor� to tOWll
lllllking a.rrangements to go to this week. Mrs. E. D. Hullnnd
Statesboro to work with his hro- returned llome with them where
tber ill the'blacksmith shop. she will spelld' some time.
.
Miss Willie Wi]iiul1ls who hus Glisson will fix 5c worth of Ioe
been very ill with mensles is ttble Cream for you so. thltt you con
to be IIp ng.un. take it to un)' pnrt of town.
.
Rev. J. 1., Smitb wos shnkillg .My stook of .pring shoes hns
hunds wil;h Criellds nt fItlbel't one Itrrived, nnd the public is inviled
d.ty last week. to come ni1d inspect them, they
A large crowd nttended praneh- are low cut, low priced, but high
iug ttt this plnce ou Sunday !lnd qllailty
.
C A Lanier
Sundtty night. Dr. J. B. Warnell of Adabelle,
Miss' Annie Johnson who had went up to Maoon on "'edllesday
the measles al,out two months ago to nttencl'the State Medicnl Asso-
ia .:till in vllry bad he.tlth. ciM,ion.
The farmers arB louking
over tbe dry wentber.
The school here ;s progressing
nicely under the lllunagement of
Miss Rosalee Cllrsou.
Mr. und Mrs. A. M. Johnson
whoopiug cough.
Miss Lula Stricklltlld of Stilson,
has heen ill for thA pust few days
with the lngrippe.
Mr. und Mrs. �\. ·V. Johnson,
Mr. A. }<'. Johnson Il-nd sister
Miss J"Ao1a 'nttenlOed pl'p.nching nt
the Knight school house Sunduy
uftQrnoon.
Bryan couuty, if cust fur Brounen
the impressi�n pre,-oiled every- would hnve chnnged the result of
where that Thorne \\1ould lead th the election nil o\'e.' the Jistrict,
ticket, but be cUllle second t.o this shows how close Il call tue
Ander;on. Col. Anciersoll. vote Lester llH1Dugement h�cl,
��-'-�
'FR£E�
DRINKS
11InOllllt of work has been donc :1111'. U. l\L Johllson who has
which they' bave failed to do: been suffering with rheumatism
Any oontract mD.de by thellL will is again able to be up.
be void.
A. A. Clark. nJul<es A Clenn Swcell.
I l\:Iill Ray, Ga.
rl'hcI'O'S Bothing li'kc tloillg u thing
tllol·oug-Illy. or nil the salvos you over2 t heard of, BuckleD's Arnica Snh'e i!� the
best. lti sweeps Hway :tllli ,HII'CS burBs,
soros, cuts, bolls, uloors, skm eruptloll
and piles. It'8 only 250 Hod gl.lllrnnteClJ
tu give slitisfnction by 'V. lIe Ellis,
druggist. b
NO'1'lCJ�.
Anyone in need of Ilghtwood
posts will apply to
G. L. Mikell
Statesboro, Ga.
Glis80n did the proper thing
wheu 'he stopped selling cold
drinks to the negroes. His busi­
ne8S in this line has increased
ovor a hundred per cent.
.
,��.' � -BlSfl� ¥,',m
B ...I\.BY . 1:low much ;. 1m?y'. life \Vort�l: More .'
...... ,tllan nll tho wealth of tho world, lS It not?
EASE How carefully t.he little one.' health should
be looked aftcd A slight sickness, if neglected, may Boon
become vcry scrious. Especially in spring and summer,
stomach alld bowel troubles arc prevalent among babie. lind
young children. Baby Ease, the,worJd's best babymec1icine,
Saves Babies'· Lives .
.It is an absolute lind perfect remedy for 1111 stomach and bower
complnints--curcs dlarr.hma, flux, cholerll infnntum, werml,
sour stomach, etc., regulates the bowels, aida digestion aDd
bring. refreshing sleep. Thtby EaBecontains noopiat_I�I.
perCectly saCo Rnd harmles_pleasant (I II!. Centsin tnlte. If your druggist hasn't it, �
writo to T. P. Manhllll, MacoD, Gil. A bottle
.Asi about 1M MEE GOLfJ) IRING offw.
' .•
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and Ohild
Inlthe South to open a �.vinlf' Aooount with thl. Compan)'. De'....--;tij··:
mail mar be made with Itl muoh eaBC arul safety RS at bome.
Depollt. or ,1.00 and upwards reoelved nnd 896 jnterest compound...
quarterly is allowed-\Vbcn all acoount reaohes '8.00, a handsome Hom.
Bavir,gs flank will be 10ano,1 the depositor. Write lor lull Inlormatlon
aod blanky to opeu an account
Savannah Trust OOmpany
Oapltal Stook ,iiOO,OOO • , , • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided Proftts ,99,6116.48
Savannah 'l'rust flullding _. . . . • . • Savannab, Ga.
Wm. W. �[aokall,. I Geo, J, flnldwin" Wm. V. Davia,
Preslde�t. Vioe-Presldent,
.
lI.ot'y '" Tr..
======.....================-.
Befort) you buy shoes don't fuil
to see Illy stock, 1 deal exclu8ively
in shoes, nlld nm in a position to
tit your feet to better advantnge
than Ilny one else 0 A Lallier
)11'. nnd Mrs. J. W. Holland of
at our 'place 8 miles south of Sta,tesboro. The
Stock lllcludes 'a fnll and coml?lete line of fine
Dress Goods, Laces, EmbrOlcleries, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, and Staple Dr'y Goods. Also a
NE.W STORE
Having purchased the large stock of goods of
Messrs. Fulcher & Jones, we take this method
of announcing that we have opened up III
FIRST CLASS
S'J'OeJIi OF GOODS
sud Kennedy ,I> Cone hnve ft now
line of ladies' sboes, stylish and I
lip to date.
,
The spring time is here nnd you
will want n nice pair of llew shoes
There is no better place to get
tbem �han at Lanier's
J!'ULL LINE OF GROCERIES
The stock was purchased from Mess. Fulcher &
Jones at a greatly reduced price, which enables'
us to place these goods on the market at prices
below what you can buy the same goods in
either Statesboro or Savannah.
GIVE US tl. TRIAL WE WILL·
Mr. S. '1'. Chanoe made a trip
to Wnynesboro this week.
Go nnd see Kellnedy & Cone's
new and pretty line of �hoes.
All the leading brauds in llldies
alld gent8 and children's fino shoes
at J�nnier8.
.
Col. Lee Moore spent 'Mondny
in Soreven county.
Have you seen those pretty new =======================�==
shoes at Kennedy & Oone's?
}<'or children's sohool shoes dont
overlook the fact that Lanier'8 is
the pilloe to get them
Wanted-Bids on wood for oity
of Statesboro Apply'
J G Blitch
treat you right and save:';you money on your
purchases. Come to see us.
Kennedy Bro.·w. H.
1 Mr. E. C. Oliver has jU8� 01018Cl
a oontraot with Meurs, Rodgen
I Illake faPIll loans at 6 per cent & Alderman for the ereCtion of
interest, all fi�e years hme' and a handsome new relideDoe all
all or a part of the money can be East Maiu St. The oOlt of the
paid baok at any time. Oall on building will be in the neighbor..
J._A. Branuen, Statesboro.: hood of $51000.00.
. Farm Loans.
To be a successful wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband should be a
woman's constant study Mrs Brown and
Mrs Potts tell their stones for the benefit
'Of all wives and mother s
J. FRANKLIN
()O:NTRA(JTOR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
NEW YORK FOR PARKER'A
SERMON FOR SUNDAY
I AN INTERESTI�URSE BY THEROV H CASWELLMetal.
•
AL80 DEALER IN
B,"lck, Lillie o..d (Je.ne•• ',
Ready-mlxed Palnts, Varnlshes, ILead and 011 at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square
Democrats 111 State Convention Practically
Name the Presidential Nomlllee
MfHl�G W�� ��RMO�WU�
Text of tho Plltform
.�--------------------------------...�.
v,
J urnmany Pacified by Being
GWen Place 011 Deloga
non .I: 10m the State
nt ] Hlge
The Zettler House
Nltlonal Convent on 3t 8t Lou' • Ex
pocted to Ratify Action of Plv01i1
8tate-Fu I Text of Pllt
form Adopted
353 4th St ''[ACON GA
rlrs. A. L. Zettler ProprIetress.
BABY EASE
The Best Spring and SUlIlmer
Medicine tor Bable. CD. Children
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE.
Tr yo r dr gg st I as t It wr to to tl 0 I mufuecurer
T P MARSHALL, MACON. GAo
A N about '''c FrREE GOLf]) tt>INC offe«
DEAR 1\Ins PtNltIlA3I - D r nil' tho carly
r:ltc�ftl�Y il�rd teeo1llrcsJa':rl:g ca Ynd�l b�:�
my I usbnnd and I felt vcrj bud lj as cere
anx OUB to have el Idren :\ uc gl bor who
ha 1 been us nil' L) dill E Pinkham 8
Vegctllble Oompound ad••ed me to try
II and I decided to do 60 1500n felt that
my o.P! ctlte vns Inereaelng tlo hcadacl UI
gradunllydccrcuse 1 nod finnllj d auppcared
and my gene all enith Improved I felt a.
it new blood course 1 t rough my veins the
Ilu!rrrlsh tired fccllolr d sappeared and I be­
came strong end 'Well
W thin .. yo," after I became tho mother
oflLBtrongI enlthyoh ld the joy ofo rhome
Yo ccrteluly 1 ave u cplcudtd remcdr, and I
wish C\ ory motl or 1 now of it - S boerely
yours Mr.lJ A A. POTTS 510 Pa.rk Ave Hot
8prlncr' Ark
If 'au feel that there IS anythlng at all
unusual or 1 izzl. ng about ) a rr case or
if you wish co In lent al advice of the
most aXil"! enced , te to Mrs P nk
ham Lynn 1Iiass and you will be auvised f ce of charge Lydia E
PlnkbaUl 8 Vegetable OOUlI'OIl1I1II as cured and is curing thousands
of cases of female troubles-e-curing them mexpeusi ely and absolutely
Remember this when yo I go to your druggist Insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Oompound.
FREE to WOMEN MALSBY & CO.
A urge TrUll Box and book of In-
.tructlons absolutely Free and Post- 41 Soulb Forsytb SI • Allaola,liLpaid enough to ,rove tho value 01
PoxtlneToildAntiseptIC
.:.:n': �I��orv:d:!
...ter - non pollOnOUll
andfarluperlortollqu d
:���'1t�c;k�1::'1r;��
laUllIIIcd IUrfaces and
hIve DO clean.h1lprop
ertlo. The content.
o. evlt')' box mikes
more AntilepUc Solu
tlon -lad. IODtrer­
I'Mt fa rtber-has more
UMI in the 'am I)' and
doe .. morcaoodthanlny
an ep C prcparQt on
you can bu)'
The lormula 01 a noted Bo.ton physician
and used wllh great success as a Vaginal
Wash. lor leucorrhcu PelVICCatarrh, Na.!aI
('.atarrh, Sore 'Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness 01 mucus membrane.
lodgmont of the bundredB whoar. order
log from U9 daily II .,Idence of the p Ib
110 appreciation and tatllfaotlon at good
_,rvlCe
Oue Pre eminence as Buyerl In
lure. UI tI • option on .n big p rr h••••
Ib the lowelt figure. Tlat. why ..e
Ind we alone are able to .upply tl e oon
ltantl:r loor.ruing demand at tbe M .t
Rea.onable Prtces
A "Id. range o.n flrst ola•••to I. to
•• Ieot from
We .re It II ".1 ding out our No. 1 u
.21W) per gallon expre•• prepaid to )our
nearest express ofl1oe when or ler or o�
less than or e gallo
ON rop A. USUAL Cotton Gin
Machinery
ARTHUR
Jape Return to Attack of Rt ulan
Sironghoid W th Vigor and F ght
I. Fast and Fur OU� W. are Headquarters for
Champagne Cider Write ror pr ceo on
AIm. Empty bottle••an be returned
"te UI
lIonogram
XX Monongahela
Tar Heel Club
Old Nlok
No 7
XXXX Mo ongahela
Old I:.:rndon Bourbon
rollowlDg are a few prrcea from our large ••lection
Plr Gillon
)
Old X 0 Corr from ,I 2Mo ,A 00 'fI,al
,I °5 Holland Gin frow 1 5 to H 00
150 Rum fro 111 12Uo 800
! � I lIrandlel 1 60 to 500
� 60 I Oase good I tro n ,500 per do. and up
800 All klDd. or wine ,J 00 per gal and up
4 00 l Dull' Gordoo • Sberr, ,500 per It.llon
Cotton Must tlave
Russ an Ruler May Go to the Front
In Protected Railroad Car
\n onclnd tra n Is being b It tor
the c ar to take h m 10 tbe Far East
If Ie slo d doctde 10 heal tl e u my
TI c train will consist of a 8 mme
LXBT=
JUGS FREE
"-mong ho d str et J es de tlu elec
Drs re tea 10 St ra 5S Robe t B
Fto se cit H gh I G an Her an
R ldcr ar d fohn D Ortmmtns
I he list of the lelegates to the na
lonal convenUon folio 5 Perry Bel
m nt P H McCn ron George H lind
y Martin W LI lie on (;ontroiler
I d _ard II Gro t Andre\\ L Sulll
van formerly postrnos cr of Brook
Iyo James 81 evlln Congressn ap T
D S IIIvan Co gressman Sulzer John
Fox lewis Nlxo M Worley Palat
e BIrd S Coler Will am McAddo
W Do rl e Cocl ran Robert A Van
lVyek Charles A Towne rbomas F
Grady Hnrry Payne \\ Iitne) fer
orson M Levy former Postmaster
Charles W Wayton AHa Bird Gardl
tin, er Wilitam Temple Eln mott Jol n N
tbr
I
CaritBI. Elliot F DB forth George
Raines aod Jobn B S nncbfield
lilASH Y FOUND IN THE DARK
Ho-I think I ought to t.k� a hot
foot bath WI ere Is the mustard'
Sh<>-Out In the pantry
He-s-Pahuw It. dark out tbere I.I1d
[haven got 11 match
She-Yo I don t need a match to
loc.t. II It s right .lon�.lde or
ho Ilmburger cb ese -Pliilndelphta
PresR
Chi
ee �. O. BR."J:N"�:rv.t:.A.N",
226 St Suhan St West,
P 0 Ball 245 Geor,la Tel.pl ono 2808
l'ortnblc" c1 St"tlo""r1
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND All KINDS OF MACHINEn
s ained no
ass of lifo
Ba,.nnah Gear,l..
Comp ets ne car,. ed n IIlock lor
IMMEDTA TE II pn en
D••, M.AChlu. 1 ow.a' Peel Wond I e. Terma
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Del)ot, Savannah, Ga.
w. 1M , MGt,'''' 8t ..,
0 aau.. ....
ENGINES and BOILERS.
LINTERS lor OIL MILLS
•...U�, ""' • �ua eta.
Wllte ... III c:.to.toc-
Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham. Ala.
IRONCLAD TRAIN FOR CZAR PR.XOE
DIED IN CLOSE EMCRACE
liNTER STATE� WITHDRAWN
Woman Resorts to Po son to End Fre Georgia and TenneE6ce s Trouble Over
Is Ended
8YMPATHY FROM ENGLANO
x B:ro "hlokoy ,I 86
X X Rye whl.ker 1 60
X X X Ry. wbl.ka, 200
Bourbon 21W)
Blaok Warrior 2 76
B.ker 0 X X X X 800
X X X Apple Brandy 200
o K Oablne' 800
Apple Brand:r 8 ,earl old a 00
Weit•• Pride .00
Peaob Brandy 8 year. old .00
Blaokberry wine 1 00
Cre.m of Keotuck:r 10 ye.n old '00 Old Dla.kberr, wh I 100Old (;olony 600
Port wine 1 00
(JORN WHIIiKEY Old Port wloo 200
X Coro whl.key 186 81 erry wIDe 100
X X Oorn wi iekey llW) fDlported SI erry ,,101 a 00
X X X Corn whiskey dUb Itlmped 2 00 "'weet Oat." ba "Ino I 00
Laurel V.lley U 00 I
Old S"eet Catawba 2 00
GIN Oa.e Goo 18 fro n '8 00 to '1� 00 per
X Gin 185 f::'d All kind. of Importod Itood. r
X XGln 160
X X XGlo 200
Juniper Gin double .tamped 800
BUANDIE8 80d WINES
DYSPEPSIA
Potash Q a ters for 300 men and stnbles tor• I n Ired borses The d mculty Is com
blnlng sUfety _It 11 • m n mum of
olgl I Tbe ral s of tI e S berlnn road
.ue not heavy enougl for Ironclad
rains oucb >13 tI e Eugl BII sed tn
Africa
1 want to make frleodl with the ,ood people of Buftoch county Ind InTlt.
them to vl.lt my place 0PP081te tbe Un on Depot wfien In the olty It .ou
..... not lind It convonleot to vilit the. ty Bnd need,8omo reliable liquor. lick
out the good. )OU wantfrom tbe ah v.lstand I will guaraotee that you .111
be pleased Oasb muat acoompany all ordera "hen you are In town and get
tired drop In at my plloe and reBt You will alway. bu wei .. mo Look fo,
'bl Weltz building oppo.lt. Union Depot
B, WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
I PRE810ENT TO TOUCH BUTTON
Solon P epa rat on. Made at
I Opening of 81 Lou. Expo.llionA Washlnglon d "PlL ch
rcn tatIve nrrangeme:lts ha e been
on pleted (or the ceremon) at th
� h to ho Ise Incident to the opening of
the Louisana P rchaEa Exposl Ion n
Sl louis P V DOurn\\ the ens
th
Regret
�==========:====---���========���===========.������============-s,v DUM.oeM 8HI<:BII'''''8 uAI
L'�IAP k WI.,..---------,--,------------------;E1� u;;;.;'���'�JN"""
'" m" ar er �I In.•e�, York.
Will Ill,.' stllll UII Mil' ll"HL 'J;lIcBtlny ill Albnny,.N. ). 'I April IS.--IalUlonny
Mill' uuxi., ilL puhllu IIU)OI'Y. Ill: the 1.1'/1111:" l\lllrl'h,\' uml his Hentennnts
CIUIII'L illIlIHU III 8nid "tlllilly. wi t.hiu I hu !Iud Lillie II �('/lt. lJilI'IIISI'J\'C� ill the Tun
legn� !lllIll'M III' 1:1111", IIiIAII' hig-lwSL hid- IC,\'I'L wlJu" .MI', MIII'plly WIIS suug ln, bv
tlvrFnr "11811, ulu- f'nllnwirur cl!.'sI'I'illl'tl M (', I I '
. .
HU(lt'riot' IlIl1cl:Ltl-wil.: 0110 t�'II4'L 'or luud /". � 1111' L:S \11 titl 1,1 I !UI'IIlU" Inw IIIII'L-
III �lIu .!UI,h �ISLrlut, t�. M,,' tJnlll'lIillil1g", ',IIJI'UI 1�II\qtl B. 11111. M,', J3nctJllllsl(ClIby t;1I1"'1'�' 01 W()hllrtl WIIIIIIIIIS, 8UI"VI.',Y- lor It prtvuuu nuuluuoe wlnh the Tum .. '
or, IIIlIlh,' UII AUg'tlfit H, 1.8�IJ, lilll'l'" 1111\11,)' lenuur . .Mr, Alurphy Buld heltu ndrud 111111 slxty-flvc IhH'(:.'S hOIlIllII'li 1'1 I . ','111 tlu- 1IIII'IiI lJ,\' ,illu's 1)1' W, �I" UI'IHl-
WOII I JC g ud tu II!;t�1I tu .Alr. Bacon
Icy, (lusli lly IUlU18 ur \V. G. Ohu-k uuu
III IIiIJ 1II'I.!HCnUe 01 S('IIIILur V ictor
.11l1I1I',� Ooh-mu n, south by ln nds of H, Dowl lng. :;UIIIILur Dowling' is pertucpsL. \� IlIlnlll,H, und hllll18 f'OI'lIlt'I"S tw- All'. �llIrlJhY'H IJIUSt'st Irtoud ill tho
::f'\�I,"� ��JI�,�;:I,I I��':����I" \�'II;��.,lIl:I�·el;I;::�� 'l'IIII1I1IllIl.Y nrglllli1,lltlulI. It WIIS he
nlltl p1r1l;1' II (JI'lwL nf ln nd ill the 401 h willi CtilltllluLl,d Llw IIcg'uLiatiuliH which
tliSIJi'iel" G. M " �:ilIid (JIIIIlIly, uon tnfu- l'c!:IIIItt'li ill Lhu muuinubiun or t,hu New
.lIg, hy SIII'\'I'Y of]t. II. UUIIC, UnUllt,,\, YIII'k uiLy uuuvem.lou (If Oumptroller
sllr\'I'l'nr, uuutu Ont,"luor tI iUOa 11111.' ' " 1
humlrvrl n nd uightY-L\\; .. 1t�I'I'B beill'" brollt IIll1i 1 rcsHlulit Furues , of till!
till' sume 1IIIIeI g"l'nlllL'11 t(l A. II.' Ihlt,lt'�' hourd of Alderllll!lI.
�II JltlllIRry rlLIi, 1004, u ud huutuhnl us MI'. uaccu Iufurruud �"r. �{lIrphy
Iuflows : ,By wnLurs of Skut!s creek, I (,hat lie IIIHIIIII hupornnuu message uo.l(uw.lull,;lllllltl,.lnnds belollg"iug to the uuliver from the Ir'leuds of.M.r n'lII'M,nle 01 H, L , ),11110, Jusephiue H. I�8- . . " . I
uler und uthl�r8. Snltt IJrupert,y levied
uud the I'umrunny leader pl'omptly
011 II!;, Llu- IJI'opor:Ly 01' A. H. J{utlul' to oouscnnc« to heur what he hml ttl SIIY.
1i:,II.I�I.Y 1111, t'�lJl.Illt,I�1II iSBue�1 1'1'0111 the The tilll'CO rupnitl nu �ll·. �llll'llh\"�olt,y oourt, 01 SWIIII,shorn 111 ruvor 01" oJ
Willlnl1l8 & Outlnud ngllinst snlu A. rO�III' .Ali', BUllon thel1 suit.):
A.. Butler, .1\1.r. M.llr)Jhy, 1 <lu 1I0t OOUIe here
'J'hi� ApI'il OLh"H}(��J, rt'presell�illgSelintor Hill pcrsolllllly,
J, Z, 1\llllllrlck, SherUT, D, 0, but .Mr, Hill's rriend3 arc vcry IInxiolls
ca:unGIA, nULI.UUH (.'uuN'rY:
Ln bI'iltg l'oll �1I11 thc'sellutor togother
f01'1t Ilisuilssion of Mlc situation. YUII
SL...·III to be irrccOIwilnbly Ilt odds ovcr
li�1C IlltL'�LiOiI of illSt!'liuloilig Lile lle�cga­
tlOlI Lu tlhe :St. J.�()ulij UOIlVl!IILiuli fOl'
Jutlge .Pal'l(cl'. You ItU\'!! trelluelltly
uecil qllotctl us suying thnt you worn
ill thi. Oght to sLIIY. We oherish the
hupe tilHt if YOIIHlld 8cllutlll' Hill arc
bl'Olig-IIIi together 1\11 Ilill'�l'euues lI1ay
btl el'IHliclllocti Hlill IIIU'UIlHIY bl'ought;
nboillo ill ttH! t.lUIIVlllltiull. We Ilre uut
1'01' IHII'IiIOIlY lIlId ftrc willillg to IImke
lilly l'cnsullHblc oOlloessiolls to that
Clltl. II I
}i[I'. MUI'JIhy listl!lIllti nttcllliivt!ly to
whnli '\ll'. HueClII hutl to silY. His re-
Illy �llltiC wilohuuli ilcsilolltioll. ,
0\ L will he vCl'y glad to IIIcet SCliutOI'
lIill," he suitl, Huut 1 cunnut scu how
wc mill collie tu t,crlll� unless tilt! selln­
ttll' ngrees Lt) our plull or 1111 uninstruct­
ctl "dugutiun. Huwc\'er, lIuthiug "all
lJe lust hy such n oOllrcrcllc�. 1 am
Fort LKT'I'KUS OJ!' DISMI8810N. agl'(,t.'nblt!."
GEOIlGlA-llUl,LOCIl COUNH, MI'. J1noon Iinshell on' gleefully ill
WhereRs, M ra. Eliznbetih nlld lV. t I' U II 1:
H, Williams, lull.lllnisl/l'lItlu'S ol'.r t: �ltll':S'
I) . I. Ie hlul 110 lIiltleulty FLY
\\rilllllm8�.ropre8ellttothocolirtill theil:
111 IIJOllI,ill� hi III. III !'Iwli, Mr,l1i,l
•
petilliolt, duly tiled nIHI onterOtI on rec- �(junlclll!l) lie l'XIJtjl:loillg SUIIIO
..
IIH!SSlIgC.• [ f\ir. Ott.o Kingery and "'alterord, thnt they IInv,> fully tulministerell fl'OIl1 ihe 'l'III1lIllIUlY llililicr. Bllcon led Cox, of Fl\!, visited friell�s "lidJ. R, \VIlIiIlIllS' estute: 'rids is therH- Hilt tl ttl J" u­
fore to oite nil porsolts ouncerned
1'0 Ie s 11 e )cndnunrters tit the relnthtoa of Iou Suud ft
kindred and credito!'s to show UI\IIse' extreme rear of the lir.;t floor of the )10011,
.� uy n er ..
if any they cllll,why tiahl ndUlilstl'lttol'� 'l\!n }�yuk. Alr. ft,[urpiJ,Y IIlltl Selllltor
ShOIl,hl, not be llisuhnrged trom theil' Dowlillg' nrrivell ubout the sume time.
atlulIllIst.ration nnll reoeive letters uf Hill nllu Murphy greetCll Olle unotfdismission 011 the IIrst Monday ill B'II I"
'er.
Kay, 1004.
1 ./LIH .w.urplly greeted olle Ull-
�. L, MOORK.Onllnary. B.O. I other 1I� all extreHiely !'urm:llmalluer,�[r. Mllrphy bowed stltUy alld the stn-
�
FI,... , II Ib d d
ator smiled and d.rted Into the little
In obedience to a resolution
I
The Grnymount bllse ball team .
n en In on. • private otlloe, Mr. �lurphy following.
pos8ed at our last tr.eetit:g· I am defeate,l Garfield SaturdllY after Gov. 'I'errell I••mlling serenely to-
:1'his 11' •• exao.MY
., o'clock Sunday 01-
direoted to call the oamp of 'cun- nooll by 1\ soore of 34 to Wl " dny.
001. pbe Stevens hIls pUllert n torllooll. . ��. aud Mrs. Jno. Crumley are
d
.
. In' f (l
-
D' long COli cealed lau!!"h out of hi. sleev.
A o"oll'd of 'l'IImmallY lenders and vu,tlng relatives at ·Dublin this
fa erabtt vetorn,lls to meet at
I
nUJ'les: or 7rnylnouut, 01 IIml his ()UlllltcllllllOt! is lU:!ll.lIlillg. IIp-stnte delegates oongregnted abuut week.
Statesbol'O, MOlldllY of' Superior den, Norris and Dnrden; for '\\'h,oh "'"Y be tnkoll to ;'WillI "th,,!. the elltrllllCO to the p"iv"te roolll IIl1d
I
Mellrl. W. L. aml J. C. JOll8S court. Dnes
'tre IInpnld and the Gllrfiltld, i'l1l(\lI'foot, Cowart, the light 011 bhc stllte ndllliui('t"ali"" "peculnt.t!
ill .t"g·" whispers "' to tho
Mr. S� A. Peei haR a smile for
will open a stock of general mel'- cnmp
wi!! reorgllni"e. Brnc1dox Ilnd Smith. Struok out II"" b"ell UbIlIllIOlled."
"1,.11 It of Lh" OUI'"'·.,"oe. The up-stille
all he meets he soys it is a boy.
ohandise at Metter Ma" let. 'Tho J. S, OOlle, Cumd. uy DIII'd,,", 10; No .... is 7; Snow-
'1'111' ""Iell'CI" i, lo""'d "1")1' i"Iel'- I'col'le we"e ",,1',',,", "''''L MIII'l'IIy Misses Mamie Frnnklin Ilnd
J f 4 C 4 'T' view wltil 1.1011. btl T, Bl'uWII wilo Ita::>
wuuld bL' Illlilh'cd Lu al.al/dull Ill'; li"'hl, ,Lillie Temples were the g"ues' of
Ityle of the firm Will be \V. L,
oot" i Qwu.rt, . 1 me two fhmlly 11llllUllllced that; hu wiI'l 1I0ll he 11[0 wllidl tiltc 'l'nlulllulIY }leuple hll�gh� u
Jones & Co. Mr. J. C. Joues,'who
WHY SUFFER hoUl's. Umpir", Gresham. At- pllshe,l, Jlulled 0" 8hll"",1 intv IIl1tllA',II'- ed.
Miss Lulie Deal on Sundav last.
. .
f b
'Vith Uendallhe Rntl Neuralgia when tcndance �(lO, iSIII or HUll •. i\I ••J. Ycul!I:tlJ� for s·'."t" "YUIIUUIl't klltlw C�llIl'Iic .Afl.ll'llh\' '.'. :Mr. Geo. Garrett of ·uuelah.
II a CitIzen 0 Stlttes oro, will 1I0t, b r 'N
- ,� , ..
M b '1 1
yon ,on II 0 rtl le\'ctl by mung
II
eurUI-1 - clutirillall.
we "!I," they saitl, "ll' thel'e' is lillY, visiten Fly th� past week.
'
move to' etter ut WI I spellc gille" which Is gUllraliteed to cure slOl, From the 1llIJIIU'ut that 1\1"1'. JJrowli cUlllpromise It it will bu broughL aLJout �['
part of his time there. 'Mr. W. L nll"-Ne"vulls Hendnches. Four doses i A well selected stock of the cel- "allcel on HOIl. Obo �'e\'""s '"111 told by
II bllckdllwlI by Hill."
.
Isses Currie nnd Cnllie ·Wat-
Jon .. s will havH charge of the busi- lOc. �old by W.
H. Ellis i ebl·u.ted Mcltny IIl1d Siberia Re- the InLl;I:!' t.llllt tli"r" 11'''5 all ell"orr. to ,\IC5.r•. 1:1 ill ","1 M'"'llhy were "Ios-
kins Itttellded �1'lIday school at
oe,s.
MUllufu"tllrell by Nellriligine 00.,' ft'igemtors III RII.i;les.' hUlleh t,he forlllC" bllel, illLo the "h"i,,-
oLe,1 "" 1,\1'"'. 11'111'11 they "lIlel'ged Wriendship Suuday aft«rtloo�.
.
""===============A=I,:I(:,"="=t':::I,=G='=I.==========",, mun's place willy lIilly, thul'c llUs been f"UIIi lilt! 1'01111/ IHdl.llI:1' woull! ha\'c a l\'fl'. Banj, \\/omuck hilS n fine
p__IlII__...II_IIiIiIII__._::m_.ern ..-um;:li!
011 i'oot II (IL"SPCI'IIUU ull"ol't till l'I'eat� HII W01'l1 to Hay, !\II', HlIl'pily':-; lips WI'I'e bflhy boy.
lIphcavul ill tillt\ stintl- atllllillistl'lILiclI, compressecln little tighter thaD usual, f\f D L D
i"mlllullinlil,ly p"pl·l.!sts begnn pouring while l:lill looked tlllything but' .
r. • • enl nnd Jasper
in, 1111,1 lI",oug t,he first to CI'Y lilly were pleased. Hodges had 11 plp,nsllnt fishing
HOllol'ables I,.,Ioyless IUld lSlovall. '1'l1cn HAllY conq)l'lIlllisu been uU'ected?" party on lnst, Friduy, and caught
evcry elJ:ol't wus 11111(10 1"0 Secul'e from Hill WIIS aslicd. about two.
BOil. Ed. '1'. ]1rowlI n stutement us to 1'1 fUI\'o nothing to suy," was the l' -
his intentiulI." tort,
"Ye b:lI'efoot boy with face 01' tanH �Ll'. M,lIrplly WIlS asked if thert! wr.s
Wile lIc'er shyer 01' lIlore uisingeullolis illl,\' CItIlIl�C ill ti1esitlllllioli. lleshotlk
thun t,llis herctofol'c ol'arty anu vopul:II' hi:; heat! allli suitl:
poJiLioinn. HWhutc\'cr I huve to suy will begiv-
r\ciLllel' uhe stl'I'tol'UIiS vnice uf rt.'''. CII out by SI�lIutOI' llowling Inter."
SOli 11111' t.11t.' wooillg' Ilnled (If l'ajulc,'Y _.\II ti.lw Talllm�IIY lelld�I's wllo \'erc
uOIIll1 OtlCk::iC'I'l'W 1'111'111 ilL... 1'l!ri';L'III:I� t,hc tiel'lI b,r a I'epnl'[el' aftcl' Lilt! COli Fel'cnoe
sl!alt'IlJeIiL IICI'C::iS:ll',Y ViI SL'UP bittt.'I'tiL'SS 1Jt:Tl'l'd Lhll{, I�Clldel' MUl'phy hall I'e­
tlll'OIig-hOlit till' 61al1' 11I1l1 l'cSl'lJllIll'lIt, jl'ott'{i l'\'CI'y ()UlIlprnlliise of"�I' made
U\'I'I' I�hl' 1111111 10 1)!11I;�11 "'ll' ;;O\'L'I'IJUI' by I:.t."ill, alltiliJlIt the Ulllltl!iit \\;tlltld bo
OVpl' till' shotlhlt'r� 0: 1.I0I],:i1(. ,I. 'Ycu- rOII�IlLotJ(, 0/1 tilt·lIllul' 01' thc 1l01l\'CII-
I
ilia 115. liUII. Senltorlll Conventlo,n
It 1111::1 Hll'catl.v hl'l'lI toltl tll:lt MI. Hnl'oug'iI Pl'l'sidulit Onssill'y, of '
JJI'O\\'II iii a wi::.r' Jlul.Lioi:u·\, iHH, \\ 1i�11 QtlC�Ii.:i, wlto C:UIlC lip on Lile tl'aill
rrhe following llttllled gentle ..
IItl ",ullt,ed tl' gu lo tit. LOllis a� /l dplt'- with tht, i'!1 1I1'1'''Y ueleglltHHI tlllll whu
meu hu.ve beeu selected fiS dele.
gntt.f-llt-IIlI'ge ilL:; r()I'!HUr lall' pal'Ll:t'I' 111111 Iwell ill 1'lIllrl'l'�nllc with the 'raln� gates to the Setult,orin.1 Conven­
C'O\'I'tl,d tllc 1'111111 Hilil ;it) lie tll'llppul 'nan,\' 11'lIdl'I' 1'1'11111 tilile 1'0 t;inlt� lih"IJlw- tion which will meet at !\[illen
untjll fa\'ol' flf 1�t1iIUL' I)iuli GI':lL lIuli I Ill! altt"'llt}Otl, 11�t:lal't'd Lillll'lihe7-e
'!'his false stcp for Editol' GI";y rltl'e� It'IlS IIOu ,the sl.ig·I�t.r·sli possibility or
SOIl1H time soon:
, "OIItJl"I)IIIISI'., It ,Will bll I' t1.11 gil ti (lilt. ill \Y. V. 'f.Ylel',Gertulli tlefellt,lIddeti to the Idluf'ing I'!IC eull\'l'lIlilO,II,' lit· SUill. "J3uLIl
promises or the plaue of chnlrrnnn of Sides nre slialltl�llg Pllt. llh'cry nile uf E. 1\'1. Anderson
the state oonvention led 1\[1'. Br )WJ) nlll' spenkel'!; Will be heard, 1 ht'lie"t:, phy.
fl'OIll the fold fOl' the'lInllce 'rh\,;\' \!'�JIIld lIut (lI�rc tu uppl'y Lhl' !!"ng rI' .
.
•
.
I'ule. Ihel'e arc SIXI.Y IHHlt'�stillll' del- his is Bulloch's tune under
,nut thestrllY sheep has l'et,lIl·t!ed tOII>gates ill thu COII\I('Il�i(ln, nlltl ii, liht! the rotation 8 thil� place ut tile bottom of tile rolli, � 8 Hill pCupll� nl.lt;elllpr. to Llil'uw thenl nllt YS ?1l1 and she will
II gouillit,Llu uillok sheep should. �lIcy will be pe!'fc(.�tlj: .insl�lIed ill htlltl�' present
her chOIce, which Will
.Ami 80- 1!1g' 1.1 t'(lIlVl!lItloll OJ Lh�lI' 0\\'11 alld mnde unanimousl, . th P'
I (j'OVl:!1'1I0r '1\"�I'I'ell is Sill i ling sl�I'ellel,r ����;i\llllf. ,�t!leglltL'S to Lhe :;t., !�ulI is CCIII- mary on '\'edne8d�1)'
In
C Ie H rBl:',
tociuy. Ooionul Obu 8tiU\'CIiS hus J,ulit d ."
0 ,.' • •
n IOIlg- �OIlOUlI'l'd lungh Olili 01' hb slou\'1: S�range., '
111111 hiS OUI!1llicll:lIIt'l! is ul':lllJill"', Ie... blJr.d 'j'ho Grn've.
-A�llIlIta News.
eo
Attention Farmers.
�..........=s.�
This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the FARMING
UTENSILH for you farm, and you naturally want the B]�S'r. We don't
blame you for that, hence we have prepared for you wants. W have III
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOW� AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
for your use, and we will sell them to YOI1 as cheap as anyboty. ,
We also handle the famous BROWN one and tv-a horse wagons.
They combine both quality and pnice, The cheapest wagon at the price
you can get. We have other brands, and can suit you with anything
you want in this line. We also carry a large and complete stock of
buggies in all the leading baands, If you are in the market for a good
'buggy don't fail to give us a chance to figure with you.
We also carry a fnll stock of HARDWABE of all kinds. It. is al­
most impossible to call for anything in this line that we haven't in stock.
It is needless to S:1Y that we carry everything you need on the farm, and
when you come to town come flroun'd to see us; you are always welcome.
Respectfully,
J. G. BLI TCH CO.
.
.
.��.-_.----------------.--------------------�------'----------
..( �
Irllllhi. I WILL PIPER FREE. S'I'RAYJ!�D._.__ I have enoug'h pieces of 11'11111 Ab,,"t thl"Ce weaks ngo frolll my
:Mr. and M.rs. L. A. Allen visited pnper
10 f�rnlsh fire �creens f�r I pilloe ,tbout five lui1es south· ofI . all who Will call jill' It It Will St I I k 'rlt a�lve8 nonr here blst week. cost yon absalutely nothing lind I\te� loro. nne b nc . cow an,l
MISS G'lOl'gm Lee, of Silvaunah, 1111 yon Will IlI1ve to do will' be te> yellrll11g, cow markqd w,th 1Illpel'
accompanied by her brothel', M�. call for it. If you lire in noed of Rquare in Altoh �nr, crnmped horns
Obarlie Lee, �isited 1>11'. W. N.I pltp�r. to paper you. house, or with ends SIIIl'O<1 0(1'. Any iufor.
Lee nnd family last week. yOU! I.oom,
I Imve the pretttest IIllltlon ItS to thei'l' whereltbonts
M
.' Iselectlou yon
over 8i'W, nnd tllll '11 I I
.'
•
r. aud Mrs. hom Wtloon 1"8- prices will be IIlIlJe to 8uit yon,
WI )e grAn I, y n.ppreclated.
lted relatives and friends rmH-r lie Slire IIl1d c,,11 and see my stock J. George Wattlrs.
Brooklet on lust SatnrdllY a,,<1 of wltll papor, and while there get
Sunday: enough to llIake your fire screens.
The 8chool \�nder the efficient Ros)J�ft�lIly, .
management or MiS8 LeUR Phil-
' 1'. llmIDlOg,
lip. i8 progresling nicely. NOTICE.
Mr�. Susie Smith who hilS been I I have moved into my ne),' of­vbery III the past
week IS som�whflt liue 011 the s""oud tlOOI' in frontetter. We hope she wil
SOOI.1I of the COIlI't, hUllSA, whol'o nl1m)'reco�er,. fi-iends IIl1d cnst.ulue,'s will Hlld"!\l'ss TOlllllllO nnd Cltleb Loe 110- oO"dinl wolcomo, '},Ild 1IU1 now bet­
oOUlpanied by �[iss Lnura I,ee Itt- iter pl'epltred for the sllccessfultended prellclullg at COfillth IIlRI per[orl11l1l1Ce of first.olltss den'al
Sun�ay. . . . 1I'0l'k thllll eve I' before.
M'ISS Mllud,\ Lee v,s'te<� her SIS- Respe�tfully,
ter, Mrs. James Waters of JIIY, , B C e DDS
lut week. -_._. �- -._ .''",
. . .
Mra. M!tbel Denl visited hel'
parents, Mr. and' "rs. J. F. Lee
OD lut· Friday aud SlIturday.
Misl Rosabel '\laters vis,ted
Grimshaw Thursdny.
Letter '1'0 'r. L\.· WIISOD.
tjtntt!sboro, Ga.,
Dcnr Sir: A g"lIon flDved is ,4· or 'fi
curlled.
Two gnlltlns sllvcd is$8or $lO"Cllrned.
Thrt� gallolls Sl\vutl is *J2 or,iu earned
li'ollr g"lIl1ollS Silvotl iA *1H OJ' *20 earned
l-rivc gnlltJlIs an \'et! is $20or *25 enrlletl
[teost *U lll' $1111 gnllon tn pnint, be-
shies till' Illlillt; liS II1110h to brush-un n
gnlloll IIf worrhl�ss Jlllint 1\8 Devoe.
l[r. lGi',I'/I Ultthwell, 'Villmms(lort,
Pn., alway. "8ed 11 gallons of mixed
Imint fur his hmlse; Devoe t·ook 6.
Yours truly, ,
F. W, Devoe & 00.
Ne,Y York.
Attelltion to Vc.tCI"IIIJ�.
YOU
Should deposit your money in a. Bank that
sures depositors against all kind of loses.
'l'HE BANI{ OF lJIE'("I' Ell,
is the only bank in this or a<}joining
Gf�.,
Counties
"Depositors'
I
I
Insurance·"-I,
I
that_c3ri'ies,
If you keep y'ou money at home and your house
burns up or some one robs yOU.lt is gone forever.
If you ,loan it out you may not get it back, but if
you deposit it.in TH�S BA.NK it is ABSOLU-TE-
LY SAFE.
.
BEC%lUSF
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
BANK:we carry "Depositors'Insurance
THE BA:NK OF lJIETTER.
:L.f:jR� BE WEL, Cashier.
in-
\\'111 bo 8ultl bot'ure the court house
tlmll', ill tltl' flit,y of StlltcshOl'O, ill !-mid
1'(lII"l.j', 011 Lhc IIl'st '.l'lIes""'y ill Mil)"
IIl'xL, Utotwccn the It!gnl hOlll's of sulc
I�t Lhe hi�I1t't;& bltltler for OIISh, ut ptlb�
JIt..\ ulltUl'y tho fol-In\\'ing desoribed
proJH..'l't,y, t,o-wit: All thnt ono hulf ill­
Lerc!';t ill 1',llIlt m..·rl:llin trnct or puree) of
1:!IHI"lyilig IIlIti bl'ing ill the 4Gth G :M
tilfit)rlllt of snit! o()lInl,y, cOllt.nilling In
!lores more or lesst 1\11(.1 bouulletills I'ow­
lows: 011 the lIorbh, ellsli IIl1d soULh by
tllu InlBla ul' 0 H Pnrj,.h, 1I11t1 011 t"fU;!
west) II,\' tile l/lllils of M itil1hcll Di�:', !l,
��c\'ictl 011.1:8 the prollerty (If n Ttl Pnr­
IslI, (·.n snwsfy II ul·!'tnill lil'a i..;sitino·
rl'�1I1I the ,III!:II,il',1! UllIlI't of the ·15tll IIi:'
.1'.�'IOt U M f!1' 811id OUII lI,ty , ill 1'11\'01' of\ 01111111118 &; L�I·,tl' 1Ig'lIl1lst H F. l'ul'ish.
Luvy IIIlItlo by l\l '.I' IJullow:I,Y, t;lill::ita·
ble, IIIHI tUl'lied (1\'01' ttl III� 1'111' IIIIVl'l'­
liisellllmt, nllil Sltl\! thi� ..t.\pril tile :.111
11)04. I,egal lIul.ice given thc ddt'IIU­
nnt ill 111'11.
J Z J(EN[lRICI{ SI!e"i{J', II r;
OItOlNAlt\"� NO'rrCEs
A SLnl'tiillg ilwhlullt, is IIllrt'uted by
Jolin Oliver ol':PhilutJt.;lphiu,lIs follows:
;�1 wns ill lUI tlwful (lOOtlitioli. My skin
\VIIS 1,lmust yellnw, f\yes slwkclI, tOll!!Uc
conliell, Jlllill oontinually ill buck und
8itl�s, no appet.i�e, growing weukerday
by dol" 'rlll'Co physioialls hnd gi veil
lIIe tip, '!'hen 1 wus nd\'ised to '11�e
EI('u�rio ,Uittersr to my great joy, the
Ilrst bot.tle made n deoided improvc­
nH.'nt. 1 cOlltir,ucd their usc for thrce
weekS, lind nlllllOW 1\ well mun. I kilO\\,
they robbed the grllve of a"other vic­
tim." No 0110 should fnil to try them
Only 1100 gURrll.teed .tW. B. ElJJs;
drug sto,re.
.
b
NO'l'WE
Prenchillg ilL lJiLptist, chll"ch
11 fl. 111.,8 p. Ill" B, Y. P. U. 10
fl. Ill., Sunday school '1 p. Ill.
Subject LlIOI'llllig serlllOIl. "\Vby
mnl1 needs n Su\'ior."
Evelling subject, "The Sweetest
Peace,"
.
All cordially inl'ited-Pastor.
M iss Gertrude Lallier of Eldo­
ra, is visiting Mrs H. S. Parish.
CnlllornllL For Htllust.
SAN FRANaIROQ, April 18.-The
Democrnus of the PUOIfic COIlSt,
thl'ough their cantrul committee-
1111111, ,11"0 declilring ununimorsly
lUI' Congrenmlln Hearst 118 their
cho ioa for the presidency. The
cuuveL)tion held bv the various
couuty centrul oOllll11it.l;ees of this
stnte and Oregon show a strong
Henrst sei.timeut and delegates
to the state oonvention hnve been
mstruoted to support the New
York cougressmuu with their
votes.
The Democrnetc oeutrul corn­
mittee of Oalvesas county, lit St
Andress, Saturday WIlS nttended
'by Democrats from all parts of
the county.
Seven delegutss to the state
oonvention at Santa Cruz were
appointed, and all deolared them­
selves in favur of tho cnndidaoy
of W. R. Heal·st.
'rite Kern county committee
met Saturday nnd thirteeu unin­
structed del�gates were sfllected.
[t i8 known, however, that the
majority favor the clt,ldidncy of
William R, Hellrst.
.
The result of s"l'ernl couuty
cOllvention in Oregon show that
the Northam Demoornts are
strongly iu fnvol' of Mr. Hearst.
The cOllventinn of Josejlhine
county Democrats nt Gl'Ilnt's Pass
I·es.nlted in the unanimous ap­
pOllItmeut or delegntes pledged
to . support Hearst ut the state
convention.
-
Tillalllook couuty, Oregon, is
nlso i::J Iino for Hearst. No other
pr.'sidentinl candidate Wll� Damed
ut the conveution.
Mrs. D. T. Watkins of this
place ii visitlDg relatives lit
Toomboro this week.
.
Mr. J. B. Kiugery of SUlllmit,
vls,ted !lfr. J. L. Kingery on Sun­
day last.
Mr. Jospel' Hodges itnd )Iiss
Ma�nie Hendrix visited Blitch on
Sundny last. (
.1Ilr. J. A. Freeman Itnd family
v,s,se<� Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos. Wynn
ou Sundny lut.
Mrs. H.' L Chester viSited t,he
Enterprise n.cClld81l1Y lust Friday
afternoon.
J. E. Brnnuen,
lind .J. M. lIIur.'
Superior Court.
The "pring term of Bulloch Suo
preme oonrt oonvenes next Mon_;<!lty, We will have Judge A. F.
Daley of Wright�ville to preSid8\�or us. No buslDess of speoialImportance is on the doeket and
after Monday we rather think the "
.
crowd wil be small. �
The weather conditions have
heen ver;r unfavorable and there il
o?nsiderable complaint about get­
tIDg a stand of ootton,
